11111t.tIt i

iloe 5a5ie Thireday. inpeoobó

LAwRENCEw00D

DEVELOPING AT
JUPItER LOW

SHOPPING CENTER
STORE HOURSt

OAKTON &

-

FASI FILM,

MON-Fiel. 9o30 e.m.9;OO pr,.
SAT. 9o3O .otr. -5i30 P"

KEGAN RD. NILES.

N1eø

PIbUC Lt"I.

-696O. OAktOfl

,t -jlea, I11iflO

DISCOUNT PRECES

.
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.
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5

1.21

Servintbe Village of iNiles

Serve ho or cold.

DELIVERED TO OVEC 23,109 HOMES IN MILOS, NORTON GROVE AND EAST MAINE
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mo hiring of Holmnt Dresoler program, but had na one to man
its majorrecreatienstatioom.The
hiring of DressIer hopefully will
effected Saturday at a special bring the district together.
as general manager ofNiles Park
Diotrict at a $15.500 salary was

.StralOhtyloo. SIM-Mit

For the psstthree years Oreas-

executive meeting nf the 9111es

1er has been employed ioe the Wil-

Park Board. Dressier replaces

mette Park District as its aspeo.intendenC Hesubmittedhio reaig-

Webbo Normas, who resigned as

MISSES'AND HALFSIZE SHIFTS

SAVE! $0-IRON

2-PC. VESTEE PANT
SUITS FOR MISSES

Reg. 9.99 A 66
3DsOnIy!
Eatyo«a aonFobIa polyoato,/aotlw, popl.,
Poo.ted tonal Slin ooflt,aatifl0 OtltoIl%g
Colo, (bOita. SiltS lOto 20; 14% tO 24%

F&ilontdofl00%ao,yIita,jna,405y1

Chooaot,om tlotteÑcg O'orv.naokatyliogt

The nowly organizedNilen SenRoo. Citizen, Commission recently

By Divid Besser

66.33

SPORT SHIRTS
MEWS 1O3
BAN-Lorsocics

RoysReg. 3.98

8os Reg. 2.27

.88

Loot w,a,ino.naotn oOttoSdtOim Into
by ttylr,. flott legt. too, patch pOtkrO

Ret
640

Mers Reg.

Pr.

lage Council Chambors. All Aeven
commiongonero were present.

EdiRor E Publisher

They are Hal Guide; chairmanl
Barbara Borowskl, secretary;
Alfred N. Martiri. President of

DascIblng Nibs flew porlo mAnager, Helmut

Dressier. Ilse ph000e °o tollo charge guy5' was tite

ploraac roost often mentioned to deocribe blm.

tite Huntington Social Club; Walter C. Scheribel, teo(dent of the

Meos Oeg.4.44

in Morton Grove Cielo past weak two trorsCeeo.
Houndt and 8-Ifikoes, botb publicly arm000ced they
opposed tIte utcomleog vifloge manager by refer-

I.000 00,00 collo,. O*Otto,, 00ff ttVlO]O
Wondartol No-Iron potyatOt,/ootton blood

. Ant totoS. Ooys 8-10. m,no 29 to20

bold Ito first meeting at tite Vii-

SOltdf. pattcoot; n-onto tota. pot, S-M-L-01

Senior Citizen Club; Edna Gidarin
-

endum action which will go before tite voter. in
. early Novcmber
OunRegidor 2.91

Our Reg. 830

ACRYUC

'BLANKET

IRREG. BATH
TOWELS IN

SLEEPERS

SOfl TERRY

199
Silays

ACRYLIC
CARDIGANS

ZIPPtI 010W,,

Rog.

lflfflfltt'

44

NISSRS
CAPRI PANTS

MENS BOYS.
CANVAS SHOES

66

3.88
Corot took colora 30.44

.Cottoto tordoroy

Unrelated on tito two news Items seem to be,

the?re really out of the same bog. It can be

assumed with fair accuracy the resistance to a
village manager may be he too in a 'take cbarge
guy".

48

0% -

I&

Perbáps one of the most difficult area, in poblic
offlctal-emplOyee relau000blpo Is in the amoont
of authority tite hired hand bas, It ooemo Co be the

major stumbling block in Nibs Park District,

3oaysorjy

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD

. 22t44" t, 24t40' to,
.Sott0Wt00 11110

OerReg. 3.17

. Sol,dt. prints. tt,ipts

Dorobltoota0008tnillt

.SlOOkupoowo,dt!
.

-Lowout . 11.2. 2W0. 8%-1

.- which bas load 6 park directoro within the last 6 to

l.
io;

Dtiobla o, Ow in sloe,

8ltd,. d000tetortolot,
-

10-ROLL PACK
BATHROOM
\

i
-&-

10 yeArs. And Eta iso oame stumbling block which
baa prevented tbe longdiocunsed village manager

from taking bio rightful place in our communitie,.
Yhrhapo one of the main problems concerotto
this ateo in the men wit, man-our -gxebUc otflceo

-

who l betrog replaced by irene
Feichtner as the new president
of the Grandmothers Club; Todd
Boyare and Anthony J, Scarlati.
They reviewed certain areas
which will enable them to assist

the senior citizenS of our cornmushy. Some of the topics em
der discassion were as follows.

This
TRANSPORTATION:
sséms to be the ÙtnSost problem
for the senior citizens of 9111es.
The comnsionien will seek volteoteçrs from various organIzations

In che Village. or prHate individolals Who Cati give of their
time to drive ou Senior citizona to certain destinaiioos, auch

as, to rellgieos services. doc-

tors. etc. Public D-arrsportatioro
at this time. canner provide for
Continued on Page 12

Just working stiffs, llke.the majority of nro.
; since moat working stiffs bave to sweat for
every buck they earn. tby have a difficult time
or -

director of recreation and main-

nAtion about 2 months ago etfective Nov. 7. Ho had been the
cep park adnoislstrator there untU last Spring when the Wilmette

Renonce, after serving 18 months
In the diotrict. The Normanresig-

nation was part of a wholesale
resigsation in which three reorestino men quit the park disOriel during the past month. lt
io expected the park board wtil
aloe select an ice manager for
cite new ice rink at the Ballard
Sports Complex as well as a

Board hired a new director of

parks. Dressier bas strong background in maintenance and other
park areas.

Prior to work in Wilmetto he

was employed as superintendent

for the Miami park system. He
sugmised more than 250 main-

manager for the Grennan Heights
Gym.
The Dressier appointment ties
together cite loase seams nia park
district Which gave indications of
falling apart. The maso realgnatiens of tle/recreaUen mes, pias

tenance workers. He worked there

for two yeao.5. losing lois Job to
another asoistant dlrec4or who

had seniority In the district and
replaced Dressier during abudget

the difficulty Ire che district reCoining a bank commitment for
25O,OOO io revene- bonds for

squeeze.

Prior ce the Miami past ho was
in charge of recreation and park

land in a retirement project In
Flórlda.

complèting the Ballard Compleu
placed a great borden lo the dis-

DressIer becomes the 6th man

to-icc. The overnight burgeoning of

the district from a limIted park
facility into a multi-facility district placed strains is the dis-triec, WhIch led to the money
problems, which in turn caeced
the recreation people to Seek
other employment. Thus. a disb-icC wich, many facilities suddenly tened Itself burdened with
money problems .60 cempiete its

to head Nile, Park Districts programo duringthe past decade. One
of the major prøblemswhlch have
confronted past itends of tite park

programe has been their laidkof
autonomy. The inebility of park
board -members woidkteg. with
hired ,dlróctors has caused this
abnormal turn-over efersonnsl.

-

.

Conthoue4 On Page 12

Continued on Page 82
0..
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Reg. 2/41C

FAMILY SIZE
TOOTHPASTE

Opl0Cart$

-.o.M,nt.0t

Your Choice

12

o PACK CANDY BARS
Ten p ok of 5 bots
pkg. oiondoodmo,ymoro

POLYESTER

REH JLI

3

CbO600f4taon,iton

SHAG RUG

I p 88

COLORS U I

FAIL-HALLOWEEN.. CHRISTMAS TOYS ARRIVING AT
JUPITER DAlI
Check our large selecti.s for THE
AREA'S LOWEST PRICES!
M
B
TER!YOU'LLS.

.;

9111es

-

Mayor Nick Ñase signs the proclama-

tien that offIcially malted the weckefOct. 3 through
-9 Uens Week feo. theYisually Haedicapred. wIth

Ot. 8 deoignated as Candy Day for the BUnd.
-

,

With Bland are 9118es Lions Club membero (from
L) Teny Hsblck and Jim Matousek.
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Community Seùvices Offer

Info to Residents

Village Clerk. Frank C. War-

oar, Jz, has recently been ai,pointed the Director of Cornmunity Services. The jurpose of
this new office Is to provide information to resident9 In making
them aware of the many Village,

county, state aod federal sorvices that aro available to them.
Tide office oball aleo prOvIdOWId
disneminate Information from
various pablic and private

agencies that serve the Village of

Libïuiry
BoolmobiIe
Schedule

h

7601 Milw.uken nv

Times Praises N O .

:

tien, theoñlce will aisobe

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. every
Friday In the Police Buftdjng

elidís

ISV

!I'-----I

;:-e:L \'

The Niles Public LibraryBogehe

out the Village of NUes, Monday
through Thursday, making 9
scope, one every two weeks. The

One et cite. mall funedons c

this office will be to assist resi-

s-

hours are from 1:30 P.m. to 5

dents by giving them information
and to advise as to what depart-

Nues.
ono of the fIrst of its kind in
The new office will be opan - thè immediate area. Once again,
from 9 n.m. to 5 ,m. every the Village officials display the
Wednesday and will be located Progressive attitude and inIn the Administration BuIldIng, forest they have In its citizenry.

Crains) Mondays - Oct. 4, 18;
29; Dec. 13, 27;
Jan. 10, 24; Feb. 21; March 6,
Nov. 1, 15,

Apr11 3, 17; May 1, 15.
Oak actrool - Mondayu - Nov.

211;

Pork (neerWasbington)_flje.

'

days - 0cc, 5, 19; Nay. 2, 16,
30; Dec. 14, 28; Jas. li, 25;
Feb. 8, 22; March 7, 21; Apr11

.
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21; jan. 4, 18; Feb. 1, 15, 29;

Ceurtland Park - Ttaeuday same schedule as Senior Citi..
zens Apartments with the exoepdon of tirare, which In 2:30 to 5.

-

FUbU5It

29; Jan. 12,

General Multager
Bonbons Manager
.News Muter
Production Dept. Mgr.
Reporter
Classified Advertising
Display AdVertIsIng
Circulation

The first concert of the House
Jphn Wilson, music critic fer
the New York Timen, had high of Saunds Festival produced by
words nf praise for the perform- Willis Conaver of the Voice of
once of the Notre Dame High America featured four big jazz
Schoal Melodonn at their recent bands; Cotant Bauge, the Al Cohn
appearance in the Concert lIoSO N.Y-D.C. Band, the Tuwnon
of the John F, Kennedy Center State College Band and the Melo..

26; Feb, 9, 23;

March 8, 22; April 5, 19; May
3, 17, 31.

Clifton (near BalIsvi) - Wedneudayn -- Oct. 13, 27; Nm'. 10,
24; Dec. 8, 22; Jata, 5, 19; Feb.

for the Fhrfos'mlng Arts,
The Melodons In the first Jazz

2, 16; March 1, 15, 29; April

12, 26; May 10. 24,
Normal (near Our Ladyof Ran-

program to be presented at tIre
Rennedy Center performed ovar-

50m) - Thursdays - Oct. 7, 21;

lety nf Juzz atyleo that wou characterlzed by Wiluon ou "the most

Nov, 4. 18:
June 1.

Concord
and Leolngtan Thursdays - Oct. 14, 28; Nov.11;

locked Into any Jazz style or perb,"

04,;,

HOOVER SERVICE

MODEL 5300

SAVES MNEV. Ieats, as I
sweeps, as il Cleans...

FREE

carpets last longea, SAVES
TIME. Laige thzow.away bag

ter for the Performing Arts.

15"

Local memberu of the Melodons from Hilos ore; Henry Bien..
iejr, 7124 Uil, John McCarthy,
7047 Grennen Pl, Richard Pauk,
7953 OctavIa, Michael Merchut,
8150 N, Farmpeog'j dr., acd John
Redman, 7614 Nova,

29"

Other, members from Morton
Grove Includo; Bernie Bauer,
9429 Ozark, Marty. Vinci, 7735
Churchill, Scott Beutler, 9243 N.

needs tInging less alten.
mette gives 50% nere sechs
with ettaclstents. Cleaner
odjeets ta ru pite dat.

ADJUSTS FOR INDOOR -

We carry disomobla bogs
I
l

15 GLLON CAPACITY

ONLY $4500

SAVES WORK. Two speed

HOOVER ELECTRONIC
AIR
PURIFIER CIRCULATES
200 CU. PT. PER. MIN.

MODEL 6800

PLUS MANY
MORE

AND SHAG RUGS

Yist our ,ew TseT, sryie & W3tP0USV

faj

15

.

TELEVISION

a APPLiANCE
OPSI l4jPAyl 12 10 2 Oos.d W.d,,,.,è,.

SsaPamdç', 1tIJIJr aIIwùlIj,

»,, £,.k

t ,

-,-

ONLY 46"

-

OUTDOOR CARPET
NORMAL PILE, HIGH PILE

Is all cleariors.

no t,. ..

-

HUMIDIFIERS'
M1020

I

Sal

. Depster

'

R. .

St.

-

and

ataco at the John F, Kennedy Gen.

DIALAMATIC
MODEL 1149
ATTACHMENTS #1131

Notre Dame High Schoal, Hilen,

Ohenview, Morton Grove, Park
Ridge, Den Plaines, Skokie, Cid..
cago wird the State of Illinois can
well be proud of the- singular
honor bentowed on the Melodono
and of their representation of

their school, communities

RUG SHAMPOOERS

EXCEPT HANDISAC

129a

5221E

UPRIGHTS'

REG. 59.95

s

-

SUITCASE MODEL 2201

RECEIVE i PKGE.

The Melodons, under the dIrection of the Rev. George Wirekirchen, C,S.C., made the trip
co Washington under tho. pumorship of the Kennedy Center,Thelr
performance wan taped forfucure
Voice of America network.

SLIMLINE MODEL 2011

.01

ge come up behind her, ullpped

world-wide broodcast by the

CANISTERS

ONLY $595

don production numbes'wbgnttao..

whispered, "That woo-just beau-

II

Convertibiej

V,.

after tIre Concert and said, "Yare
Were Just wonderfuL" Green'n

titrai, honey,"

HOOVER SPECIALS

NEW HOOYERJ

BUY ONE PACKAGE
OF ORIGINAL 98e
HOOVER BAGS

Baole sought out Bob Green,
sola aigner with the Melodonu,

lais arm around ber waist and

O9/jp4)4

JINIC. SAT. OCT. 9

VALUEABLE
COUPON

dons of Notre Dame I-11gb School.

-

Dec. 9, 23: Jan. 6, lOE. Feb. 3.

HOOVER REPRESENTATIVE
COMPLETELY EXAMINES AND
REPLACES AGITATOR BELT,
BRUSHES AND INSTALLS NEW
INNER PAPER BAG, GREASES
BEARINGS ALL FOR

!"

partner In Chicgo's "Ballet",
adventurous program" of the dancer Donna Tolosko was our..
evenIng, In describIng tIre Melo- poised while ntandlng In the wings
don's nogment See went on to after nome brIlliant andemotlonstate that "chia band was not al dancing In this major Melo..

11, 27; Feb. 10, 24; -Mat;:c';
23; ApriI 6, 20; May 4, 18;

Marion and Don Moran,

7530

Bechowith and also Bob Mattinon,

9120 Delphia of Don Plaines.

Coin Show
Oct. 10 is tho next date far

e Cldcago Coin Bourse at the

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W,

Touhy ave. Hours are from 10
n.m. to 6 p.m. There io apeadmission charge and plenty of free
parking.
Fifteen experts will have exbIbite sas display including the
now Eisenhower. Dollar, A free
Ppralual and indentujicatlon netvice wIll Ie offered for any
colon, medals, tokens or paper
lhhnooy Pc'oseisfed, Afl personals- -

'rdtth coins ase cordially

invited to attend.

V

ecos

Oak and Camberlanod (Fire ODe.

don Lot ) - Wedseadays - Oct.
6, 20; Nov. 3, 17; Dec. 1, 15,

Production Department Staff
Mary Ann Mannari
Valerle Burns
Gloria Strong
Arlene Zoellick

-

1:
Outbt

23.

.

Bob Wagner

--

March 14, 28; April 11, 28; May

Mail Subscription Price - $3,75 Per Year
Second Cloos Postage Paid at Chiagn, Ill.

Art Schuett,

-

'1

f

H;

Oct. 12, 26; Nov. 9, 23; Dec. 7,

Publlshed eeon Thursday

Barbara Morris

Senior Citizens Apartments

Traendayn (Time - 1:30-2:30)

9042 N. Courtland Ave., Niles, Ill. 60648
Phono: 966-3900-l-4

David Besner
Robert DelPrato
Rae Beoner
Diane Miller
Jeanette VonHoffen,
Phyllis Weinberg

4, 18; May 2, 16, 30.

toer 7, l91

-

I

22; Doc, 6, 20; Jan. 3, 17;

Feb. 14, 28; MarrIe 13, 27; April
io, 24; May 8, 22,

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

t-

-1

-î

**uD .nt*,

p.m.
It Is sfheelealed for tine sclroal
year 1971-1972 as follows:
Chesterfield Gardens (On

mont or agency to approach for
the solution of a pnrticblar proh10m or situation. Thin office Is

Bugis, Thursday,

V

mobile is In operation through-

7200 Waukegan rd.

V.-.

,

COIR1I' thi

-
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Off the N lLES

.

.....41 year old Chicago zepideot
UeleI3orled to Lutheran Generi]
Hospital by Fire I*rtnMntAnb

bulance after Beverely laceraI-

Ing finger while oleradngsIunCh
esg at WflBi Jones Co., 6150
w. Touhy eve.. Nibs.

.....Emerson st. resident, while
walking his dognoted s number
of windows broken in the Mark
Twiln school, 9401 Hambin.

School authorities wereuteI
sud requeamd speciabwarchabnce

this tyw of damage Is done daily
at this school.

LeonardJrown

JHumbinq
S4?

BUS/f ffT

R0k PJq 5,J

.

POLIC -BL

Monday. Oct. 4-.-

:

....

..

.
.

.

. ..

.

weum Once
'- ces
N&S 1i Bbni wey
:frlB O. Iumsp97r. Our thanks for the manyinquirien and
.

favorable comments received over the summer regarling ti'e

..

.....Anthulancecallto$llOOzan.
We once again . -wish to remind you that oan(es sue only used
am to utansport Qiarbolte Kirs- in the EbUfe motter to repart Motor Vehicle Accidents and-Amsuskas to Lutheran General ssf- hulance cal1B Apwo,dmately 30-35 reports ate recorded each
feting from a diabetic attack. week In tIie Police Blotter. but tieso are selected out of appeos.:Three 11 year old NUes imainly 150-200 calls which are received and ansvered by rho
youths reported entering a house Nibs }blice Department during die sama pariod o! time.
wtder consttuczjon on tedngtcn
equipment $230.
.....Moimt Prospect resident re- st. Youths apprehended by off!ported theft of stereo toile play- cere and released without charge utail - cycle from bin residence. 11:50 p.m. Releseedto custody
er and taiEs from autowhlbepar- at scene.
.....NUes resident reportad theft of parents.
Touhy ave. Nursing Homero- of.4 hub cape from bis auto while .....ßarkbng dog repemed on Pork
hod in Golf Mill Shopping ceoter jot. EstInated value of loss parted an elderly resident bad parked in the YMCA parking lot. lo. Owner of animai was coowas $110.
walked sway from home. Subject
....Ambdance callto 8712 Shot- totted and advlsed oUvibage orQdcago resident reportedthe was Incited by officers and re- mer to erarsport William ICadetz dinauce. . Owner said Ito would
theft of stereo tajo player and flirted safely te homes
to Lutheran GeiierolHespftalsui- compl
tales from auto while parked .....Obeandez- ave. resident re- fering fromchestpairs andohort.' .....Report received from Sears,
In Golf Mill Shopplog center lot. ported theft of tape player and flees of breath.
Golf Mill etere that there was
Estimated value of loss was $271. tapes from his auto which was
Ambulance coil to 8321 Knight a mon on the second floor of
parked in front of bis home. Es- to transport James.Relf to Luth- the -store with a girt In pluie
(Since there bas been a rash of timated value of tose $150.
eran General Hospital suffering view ecorruding from his shirt.
burglaries of tape players and .....Motor Vehicle Accident at from chest 1feb55.
Subject woo found to be au offtapes from parked autos we zug- 7233 Pempeter Involving euros of
duty police officerfrom Resemont
gest that the unnsst caution be Melvin J. Schoenwald, 7128 NUes Saturday. Oct. 2 - - Police Department.
used by those residents who have and Arnold J. ORaro 8532 Os..
Motor
NeMcIe Accident at
this typa of equipazent In theIr ceola. NOes.
.....2 youths. ages 10 end il 8832 Dempster involving otees of
sibos.)
...Nordleo ave. resident roper- picked up for curfew violation Priscilla Bialk, 8450 Oriqbe,
ted theft of his 1970 Hondo Mini.. in Golf SOU Shopping center at NiIez and John p. Woyfle lObi
Foster. NUes.
r
o
Amelia
ave.
resident
roper'4 1' p
ted the theft of a 26" Schwlnn

.West Chicago residents reborted the theft of a atecen be
91,1er and tales from bin auto
while rked in soIf Mill Shopr4sg center. Esibmated value of

---,------,.
'-'A ' - -.-

I!Ige 5
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HOME OF NRÀzE..PRICES

BEER

:

24

CIGARETTES

cans

REG. or KING

o
o

29
16

___CARTON

BTL.

-

a-

HAVEN HILL

rotor, violet with chrome fondors and wheels from Golf Miti

parking lot.
Cumberlond ove. residente-.
ported barking dog wog causing

his family boss of oleep,

8 YEAR OLD

'f99

Dog

owner was notified of complaint
and sold he Would comply with
village ordinonce.
Prospect ave.residentreper..
ted her boyfriend hod taken her
son from their apartment without
her permission. Wos advised to
seek legal ecuen.
Milwaukee ave. resident re-

BLACK
VELVET

HAVEN

HILL

..

.DRAMBUIE

CANADIAN WHiSKEY

75

TASTING

FIFTH

2-9 FRIDAY
12-7 SATURDAY

-

10th

.

r

SPECIALLY PRICED

ported the droit of o tape ployer from her auto while parked

In front of her home.

Friday, Oct. 1 - - -

SWCEPSTKES

SHASTA

Car fire extinguished byNiles
Fire Department. Auto was par-

ked at 9300Milwoukee ave. Cause

POP

of fire woua dieturded cigotette
which apparently set front seat
on fire.
Anibulance call to 8743 Milwaukee to transport Helen Rollas. 8850 Winner to Lutheraii

General Hospital aftersbe

A"T EONS

1972

L

)

5 Lg. BtIs.

à

-

Li

October ist through the 15th is Party
. Time at Dunkin Donuts shops. Which
means, atevery single Dunkin Donuts

shop, you have a chance to win a
hardsome Seth Thomas digital cicck.
Or one öf 36 fun-filled Party Kitsballoons, horns, games. The national
prizes are really something else. 500
Polaroid Swinger cameras. And four

brand-new cream puffs. Four 1972
Dart Demon cars equipped with automatic transmission, power steering
and brakes, AM radio, deluxe wheel
covers, white side walls, and under-

O(? 7e«e seeeea,g o

eral with a 1/2" cut on her

EGRI BIKAVERI

on Carol ave. Merchandoe was

HUNGARIAN RED WINE

hood ond e bruised ario,
Stereo type equipment found

brought to station, owner coatacted and returned to owner.
Natboaal ave, resident roper- ted theft of tape player and 2
speakers front bis porked- auto,

entry blankat your Dunkin Donuts
shop, fill it out, deposit with us any
time from October Ist through the
15th, and yau'pe in the running. So
enter the Party Time Sweepstakes.
You may take home a great prize. Or

9316 Cly, Des Plaines

POLISH

and

Deborah Moyer 9662C Lois dr.,
Des Plomeo.
Wedae9dey, Sept. 29

CHERRY

-

his auto while parked In Golf

APPLE

Mill Shopping center. Estimated
value of loso $150.

...,.Motor Vehicle Atcidenr at

8080 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ser. 9207 New England, Morton
Grove; Ana Schulze, 9508 Green- wood, Des Plaines and Eleanor
GUarden, 9854 Glèndabe, NUes.

(AT ORIOLE AVE.) NILES

----;?--a-

Golf rd, resident reported

unknown - parsons) spo'ayed cli'.

cies of -pajuf-

hb5auto-

MAVRODAPHNE

C

8800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

QT

NIL ES

\\

.

f

PEISPORTER GOLDROPCHEN

LL.

FIFTH

e

JOHONNI$BERG RIESLING

Co!

O,, Ail C

SCOTCH _ BOURBONS _ HffNDS

rnpofd Wne Gr Vodfn
Spcoe Boo Pop

ZELLER SWATCH KATZ

..

MOSELBLUEM CHEN

Cod ol

opep 9 A M fo H P M DIy

-

Sdy lo A M

li

fo

SALE DATES.........

OCT.7-

.

.

BERKASTILER RIESLING

PfON/ F 7/ 5 c9

STRAWBERRY

THURS., FRI.. SATT, SUN.,

,

!IOUIIE

NIERSTUNER DOMITAL

CORNFR MftWAUKEE

Sfef D, P

FIFTH

nman

LIEBFRAUMILCH

NILES

RED CURRANT

I

.

AND DEMPSTER

.

BILBERRY

theft of stereo tupo pIspar from

8595 Dempater Involving 3 autos.
Vehicles bobongedtolteplianRoh..

INES

BLACK CURR3NÎ

0ket ave. resident reported

to entec Just pick up a sweepstakes

.

FIFTH.

HOME OF IRAZY LOW PRICES

mAN I

rad to tranopert Corey Carbonaro, 8559 Olcoit totutheranGen..
eral Hosplt4ln ill hoalth.
Motor rvehicbe Accident In
Golf Mill parking lot Involving
autos of Anthony Raschilio, Jr.,

The donut
so good.
It tastes as fresh as It smells.

ACHIA CLAUSS

99

tMPORTED

Thursday, Sept, 30 - .. Ambulance call to 7312 Con-

a great prize may take yj home.

Ve a.cd T«ft4ed 7'eei

BULLS BLOOD of EGAR

Also missing were 12 tapes.

cacting. You don't have to buy a thing

;;

TA. BTLS.

GALLON

voted battery. She stated she was
00000lted by her boyfriend and
another unidentified male with a
baseball bot and chemical mate.
She was taken to Lutheran Gen-

500 olaroid
Ñore
24,000 Party

w4: 1-eeL1

12 PACK ..

tody.

Thomas Clocks

.

MILK.

while attempting to uhopWr 3
quarts of wine and a 6 pock of
beer. Released to parents cusProspect ove.reuldentreper..
ted she woo a victim of sgw-

625

*RA41
85

KRAML

0O

woo

having difficulty breathing.
A 16 year old youth won apgrohended in a store lotbeDemp..
oter-Greenwood Shopping center

DREWRY'S
BEER

.

.

.

,

MAY WINE

PM

WERESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT. ALL SALEITEMS.AND CORREd
.

..

:.j.

.

..

1LPRINflNGR.. ORS
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.
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'itTRcH.&TEMFLE.

-

Lutheran Church of Resurrection
'fl,e Gifts oft1n'Refotj'

is lin' thenie of a munth-longem..
Ithasis on the heritage of the Lutheran church being resented at
Lutheran church f the Resue..

rection, 8450 N. Shern,er rd.,

NUes, begixndng Oct. 10.
The Reformation enqlhaslewifi
consist of th8e Sunday evening

inograma and a celebration on

Reformation Sunday morning and
a_frernoon, Oct. 31.

The

feature - length movie

"Mattjn Luther" will be shown

Business

on Sunday, Oct. 10 at 7 pm, to
iscIt off the suries, "fl.o Gifts
of the Small Catechism" wiii be
the litorne of o taUt and cenvee.
soties led by the gestor of the

.

ADrr'

A
'pV

SERVICE STATION
DEMPSTER &

GREENWOOD
NILES, ILL.

CALL DOUG MALEER

967-8112

''

School of Theology at Chicago. be conducted Sunday, Oct. Ii
The community Is Invited to a.m. in the Congregation Cha
porttclpais in d,eoe events led by.Rabbl Jay Karma. Evesleg
throughout the month-of Lutheran services will be at 6 pm,
church oftho ROsllrrection,Thore
Yizkor Memorial Services w Ill
will be an opportunity fordlscu.. highlight the Shmlni Atzoret ebslon and queotiosa for those in- servance Monday, Oct. 11. Y'Ittoreoted In learning more about l'sr will bo.reclted at 7:30 a.In.,
and during the 9:30 a.m. service
che Lutheran church.
(approximately 11 a.m.).
Slmchat Torah, the most Isyeus Occasion of the year, w ill
The new"Pagtore AdulcCloss" be celebrated Monday evenle g,
of lnstructjn and Information on Oct. ii. 7 p.m. The tradition al
Halcafot (Torah Parades) will be
toachisgi of the Lutheranch,j,.
will begin on Thursday, Oct. 7, featured. All children will re- .
oc 8 pm,, oc St. John Lutheran relvo special flags to carry 20

st. John Lutheran

completion of thIs course. In.
terested gersons are Invited to

Three youngsters will celebrate their Bar/Bat Mitzvah a

OCT 8-9-10
1t 8R&A' Seitd.LA

.

GERMAN

CHOCOLATECE 99

KRISPY ROLL PASTRY
SHOP
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

967-9393

SI

are

. MIESICAN 000W
t tIAYTOTIMaaCUS

'Teens jeso

. nit coy

HflCNCK
PLE-STEWART
00ica'se

Asflp ks
WEIb

'n'. DaRe-v Ait

D.y-

OpSa$Und.ylll.3

aAdO.Iy

T

965.81
'

Meet Saturday

The Mornes Grove Order of
will be displayed and domonsenjti..,
'Or Templars would )ike-to
ted the grograni
plained and die ways Of acqaIfrte
an Izotrunienc wth ho dlemss

Bothboysandbingr

7401 Oakton, will preSent a sus'-

GSJW Viola Bnon!irjp will
esent the Chirter, Alio featim-

-,
n.,,

on the program Is Misa

r'

will opon-

sor an Open House at each of the

POrkvlew will be openenflies..

All women of the church and
friends are welcome to attend

Women's ORI

_tids uniques showing. Coffee and

Kick Off.'° The event will take

terestod' In Coed Síturday
ScIence Workshop at Notre

Dame Hieji Scbóol.

Arbor Chapter, Women's 4morkan ORT, Is sponsoring their
annual fashion show - "Fashion
place at Devonshire Community
Center, 4400 Grove, Skokie, at 8
p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 14. Ff0.
coeds will be used tohuildneedod

day, Oct. 12, to welcome parents

Por an a50lIcatlon caL

Yp 5-2900
.

PER MONTH
TOTALING

of
White Ribbon Society of the
an 111es-

* KEEP *

j

Haliow
Patty and &0s for
the
may cornais
consume if you wish,. The 'pibuc
Is cncdialy1enon.A_

more will live

HEART FUND

$45.00
Pia MONTH
TOTALING

3a MONThS

-$3111
PER MONTH
TOTALING

LOWEST COST AUTO LOANS

I-I\J-C-HICAG-OLA[jD !-

CALL 674-4400

The Grove and Borg achnolr'
open houses will be held frnm'7

TO ARRANGE YOUR LOAN TODAY. ASK FOR VI

to 9 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 13,

WESTERLAND, JERRY SWEARINGEN OR RON BOZOVSKY

An open house gives patelins
an excellent opportunity to meet
with their child's teacher and to
bettor acquaInt themselves,wlth
the educational grogramgrovlded

-SKOKIE TRUST
AN D SAVINGS BANK -

In the schools.

Mrs. Ralgft Weinman, PTO
presidenl, invites parents to stop

4400 OAKTONSTREET

for' refreshments In the school

SKOE,ftLINOIs60076

'

PAY LESS- GET MOREI

Chagrer members and their-

children will modelfashions from
the Soburbén Don and the Lollpop Shoppe Ticicets can be pitchasedac the dooi.

PER MONTH
TOTALING

24 MONTHS

01.040.00 1OO2 01,080,00 0111996

high students from 8 to 9:30 p.m.

lunchrooms.

la MoNtas
$58.89

$86.67

of elementary students from 7
to 9 p.m. and those of Junior

ORT schools,

I a1ii
'

-

.

TALb AN

SHOPPING CENT

-

2626 GOLF. Rd. GLENVIEW
THURS. OCT. 7 thru WED. OCT. 13

'LAST 9 DAYS

,

ÓF OUR GRAND OPENING

34.h':.tE

NuES, ILLINOIS
CORNER OF. DEMPSTER a GREENWOOD
.

.

-, FREE CHECKING

.

24-12 OZ: BOTTLES

t'

ACCOUNTS

29

ALMADEN
MARTINS

This Coupon Worth $1.00
, On first year's rental of any safe deposit
oned daring Grand Opening Celo-

SCOTCH'

'/ GAL

FLEIScHMANN
y2 GAL.

.

GOODI2URING
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATIc*b
lT

'l

FRENCH ITALIAN -

GERMAN SPANISH AMERICAN

(2 LIMIT) '

YOUR CHOICE

9C
EACH

74&44,ì4.t

PIGURINE AND ART CENTER

25

WE Ml.T MAXE ROOM' FOR MANY NEW

ITEMS.
SPECIAL SELLING OP LAMES
'(WiTHOUT SHADES) AT OUR FINISHED GOSF.

CARD AND

PEBBLEFORD
1l

+ Deposit

1(1i4ge4e 1(4U

39

a YR. OLD V.V.O.

PREFERRED

t,

Liepesit

Y2 GAL.

VPLLUABII COUPON

?

s'

'1
BRANDY

:'m

8 /2 QUARTS

$'I.29

BRAU

. ENDS ÒCT. 16

.

29 TAB,.'16 OZ.

s
24-12 OZ. CANS

SCHLITZ
MEISTER

Allen, a regresena

d lectipeon "Smo,j' .ini
attend the meeting can contact
Dregs'?. lt win be beld'a the
Mr. Talonhe at 965-9508.
M'Orten Cow Cern
ch,nwi1.
IA.T hn'
81-,-,
Morta., Grove,
in the uppor east room at 2 p.m.
n'i S!urda. y, Oct. 9. -There will
be nvoo.esnn,. fnU,,,5...,
.

Dust. lo PTO Open ' louse

Morton Grove

at the church.

7th ft 8th Grade Studente In-

so

ON ALL NEW '71 & '72 MODELS
5 MONT

Shown above at the organ, Mro. Donald Cana and our ChaIrmmNarrator Mro. Joseph Kelly, both of Morton Grove,

in District 70. Ed Eckprise fasidon show, "Faites A schools
supe. of schools0 announces
La Malo" at the next meeting battit,
the opon hounewilltake place
on Tuesday, Oct. 12 at 8 p.m. that
on Oct. i2 and 13,

WANTED

GIVE ...

Payment Schedule for a $1.000 Loan Including Interesa

members of the parish.

-

l'Iio women's Association of
the Wiles Community Church,

Robyn i2ennIO, a sophomore

transfer student.

BORROWAT ONLYA 7.5 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

Honored guests for the evening were the Pastor, Associate
Pastors, the Sisters and numerous post. gresidoots and former

Fashion Show

mi

are Inter.. wcru who will bring

Rit

-

Pour new members on the leId
hockey team having no preyions
experience os NW's teams are:
Linda Delano, 8237 Parks ave.,
Morton Grove, Gindy McCrea and
Itathy Sichrovsky, freshmen; and

.

member.

.

which do not havobandgrugram.
At the meetise on tho Oto. 1

estod, but find it impossible to

n 'stOOLS L STONE

. Ml. Pie....
I.. $aas
Vsy. Va.y lp.d $fl93

tudl1UInberoftickete.

Junior Templàrs

geugrain. Pare,e-s who

hsatoas.

,

enjoyed, a satirical skit portraying the "typical" goings-on Ins
"typIcal" Women's cId, wan presented, This opoclal enoertoinnient was greet positive of the creativo Imagination whIch rioni
through the club from the -gresidoncy down to the very newest

'ceive consideration on. the

band Instr.jmn tostudenl5from

4 through 8 who are interested
in learning to play a hand Instrument are Welcome in the

o snsuso.woes

Ijort en the successful Pancake
Breakfast heidrecently. Refreshmente will be served following
tho meeting with Irma Kolas as

Nostaleja wan rampant at St. Isaac jogues os Thonday eve
Sopo, 21, an nearly 300 people gathered to celebrate the 15th annivorsary of the founding of St. Isaac jogues Women's club. As champagne and hora d'oeuvres prepared by the membership were being

Or

Adas Shalom Is also sponsoring a bus-land to the Blackhawk..
;os Angeles game et the Stadium
'on Sunday, Ott, 17, 11io hockoy
poty win Include bis toansporta...
"on and a ticket co the gama.
Donations are 8 and $11: however, congregation meniberawiti

of the various bIdiflstrtnnonts

.

a mCNsoDsoN

BOSTON ROCKER

967...ca30

will he ex- extend an inyftatiesto
attend
-.
..
___
liest meetie_g win',, the for-

nicety

«II,

677.7089.

965-3435rn

the

n estos
a slanoss

SAW Sil
Au*.n$

9400 N, -Oriole, at 7:30 p.m.
The evening will Include films of

struction on all of the varIous

a unIT

President Manien Szymasslci will

be there for the yearly liWlondon. ZitoStack will give her re-

cake will Ie served afterwards,

Congregation Allas Shalom,
6945 W. Demie-ter sr., will hold
a Hockey Sports Night on Monday, 0cc. 18, a theMelzerschool,

call

Pfogram underthe direction of
Mr, Donald Tolosko offeso in.

Top Quality
Lady AmeHcan FurnIture

11 at. 8 p.m. in the post home,
6635 Milwaukee ave. 4thDlstrict

for children uodo 12, The gen-

Domgoter, NUes, togiveleforma..
invited.
The Congregation Box O'Lox tian and co oigo up tune students
far the fall beeIn,r' classes
Is scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 24.
Orders ore now being acce*ed , In InstIulnencal muale,

1000 L I Bargains Galere
In our Early American Store

monthly meeting on Monday, Oct.
-

Hockey
Association's alIstar
college seam.

AUTO WAN'
RATES

-

l:hs Ladiés Auxiliary of NUes,
vFw Past 7712 - will hold their

eral pobllc Is caedIanv.In,,o,,
Por mere

On fln'sdoy, Oct. 12, at 7:45
p.m. there will be a nloeting at
Notre. Dame High Schnol, 7655

lit-Tefllln aervice). Rabbi jay

a IA-toot

SPECIAL

Sports Night

Proqrani ' at
j Noire Dam e

'Katzen wflj show movies of his

Can'' Mall

tien fashion show; Wedoesday
ic30 p.m, - high school "drop.
In,.' 7:30 p.m. - TOPPS; and,
Thursday, 7 pm, - Junior Choir
rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. - Senior
Choir rehearsal,

the 1971 StanleyOipliockey Play-

-

coupa

p.m. - Boy Scout Troop62:Th,es..
day, 8 p.m. - Women's Associe-

.

°Broahfast with the Rabbi" will
be held Sunday, Oct. l7 9:45
a,m, (following the 9 a.m, Tal-

7

Otis and the appearàce of a
Blackhawk star, Donations at the
door ste $2 for adults and $1

Each year at this time the
ther laformationcontacts- Notre Dame Music Extension

oppe

Oct. 11 wNi include: Monday,

New Music

gogue office, 297-2006.

J4thutIoob Cotoni at

Activities during the week of

.

Post #1712
Auxiliary Meets

an Informal l*ogram andrecreatins.

Oct. 19, Adas Shalom will
a
Sports Night atthe MelnerSehool,
9400 Oriole. with a Hawk atar
and Stanley Cup films,

for this gourmet treat, For fur-

I lIlLY AMIBI1I

That evening, the Junior Nigh
Fellowship will moot at? p,m,for

party with limited amounts of tick.

Men's clobjj

recent trip to larael. Ail

Group for high schoal students
and adults will nie-et at 930 a.m.

For. information,
please call
edocadon committee chairman,

son of Mr, and Mrs. Roland Ful..
1er, 8044..A Lyons, Riles, will
be honored at the Mlncha..Ma0jy
torvice, 5:15 p.m. Rabbi jay Ear..
zen and CantorHarry5olowlec.o,
will offbciáte at all three nercfrn,
The

will meet at 9:30 ajo., and for
3-year-ellis through eighth gredors at 11 a.m. The'liiqufrers

ots to the Blackhawk-Los Angeles
game at the Stadium. On Mondny,

Mitzvah at the 9:30 a.m. service, Oct. 16; Bernard Fuller,

CHERRY PECAN.
COFFEE CAKE REG. HO OJ
Cik&

o

her acceptance Into adult mcmbership of the Sysagogue; Jamb
Cllckman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Glickman, 9284 Home tort.,
Des Plaines, will become s Bar

REG. 1.25

thE/

a,

the Friday Sabbath Eve Service.'

Oct. IS, 8:30 p.m. in honor

yoar-olds through eighth graders

Ahby Molino. 966-9542. Coming upon November, Ados
Shalom has Adult Education
classes, a Scotch Bowling potty,
and a gourmet corned beef supbox. On Oct. 17, Ados Shalom
has a Blackhawk hockey gama

Plaines, this weekend. Gail Bun-chewS daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Irwin Borcl,ow, 9272 Home terr.

Des PlaInes, will partIcipate

will be hold on Monday, Oct. 11,

Church school classes for 4..

Adas Shalom children, and chudren of the Morton Grove Cornmùnfty Hebrew School are invited to attond Situabas Torah
services in the synagogue, 6945.
Dempster,
This Is the final week for Sunday School registration for chu- .

gallon, 8800 Ballard rd., Dos

FRI..SAT$UN

goguo at 6945 Dempoter..

dren between the ages of S and 8.

-

llb,toz,athlrth,

through 2-year-olds will be gro..
vided during both services.

Succoth, Mooday evening at 7:15.

Among last year's players

Des Plaines. The baby weighed

.

.at 9:30 ajo, on the last day of

intercollegiate Sports.
Senior Kay Clark Is returning
as the team's goalee,

Gail, 9208 N. Bumble Bee dr.,

-

Worship services at the NUes
CommunIty church (United Fronhyterian). 7401 Oakton sr,, will
he held on Sunday, Oct. 10, at
,30 ançi 11 a.m. Garefortedtlers

Ylsker (memorIal) services

MTJC
.

Forinformn-

Church

Saturday morning services
scart at 9:30 a.m. In the syna-

9. RIchard Berk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Berk, 9364 Roma
Qrcle. Des Plaines, will hé called
to the Torah at tin' 930a.m. sorvice. Paul Prankel, son of Dr.

Maine Tostnshlp Jewish Congre-

I-.-

NUes,

Mitzvah rituale Saturday, Oct.

become members. Forfw.tj,e,,_'
fermation, call Pastor Bassett,
637-9867, Should the first sessien be missed, come to the next
Thureda?o session.

A hoy, Robert FranYwas bern
on Sept. 22, at Lutheran General
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jack L,

Obiger, Qark, Newiand andTotel
were named to the Midwest Field

eut of 21 goals,' according to

ave., M05t011 Groye.

tilles Community

vited.

Dr. Mary M. Bell, director of

Yti0fllrlmarUyserves Mor..

rater's home at 7024 .w. Carol,

-

12 ounces. 'liTe maternal grand..

sal grañdporenls are Mr. and

ton Grove, MIes, Des Plaines,

Regular Friday evening services at the smagogse begin at
8:15 p.m. followed by an Oneg
Shabbath and everyone Is In-

The baby's name is Eric

Mrs. Wayne Anlelaknf9228Sayre

Golf, and Glenview,
tien, call 743-4847.

Bolger, this year's Intorcollegbato chairman of tuo Women's
Recreation Assoclafl
(Y/RA).
Playing left-inner will he soplosmote Mary Ellen Bajec. "These
girls scored most of the tsams
goals last year, accounting forl5

fort given from gerents,
'l1,e meeting will begin at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 12, at the

.

Back an center forward from

gerente aroMen. clarence Lutz,
Atchison, Kansas and the poter-

Devonshire Community Cemar,
4400 W. Grove, Skekie,Westval..

Congregation. ,M, Shalom,

The wooien'o field hockeyneani

for the fall 1971 season at Nor-

last year's squad Is senior Cathy

Michael who wighed 7 psimds,

What It was like: .3)'Wby they ar
now off: and 4) The kind nf sup.

beacrearofRabbbirvhgSehe

reading cycle will be completed
during this special service. ¡t
luncheon will follow at noon.
Maine Township Jewish Congregation will celebrate two Bar

church Involved, however, after

senior stUdents who bave haden..

ponente with drugs to discuss:
1) Whythey went on druge 2)

vited to see the Succah whìchwill

the processIons. The entire ritual
will be repeated Thosday morn..
Ing. Oct. 12, 9:30 a,m, The Torah

church of Nibs, 7423 N. Mliwaches ave. Anyone may aUend.
There ' viii be 14 sessIons The
theme this year will be, "That
i may huo ide.," There Is no
charge or obligation to Join the

A boywis SoDI toMr.andMrs,
Ronald F. Anielak, 8896 DavId
Flace0Dea. PlamussonSegg2S,
1971, at Holy Family hOspital.

Wòmen's Fièld ilockey

thern.11llnols University hanbeen
named,

Celebrates .15th Year

O

S

,-',,-, w',, wo, ,,00a junIor anf

6945 .W, Demgeter. will bold a
Succah tIges Hsusè on Sunday,
Oct. lO, from 1:30 p.m. te 3:30
p.m. The entire community isin..

.

.

counselor ac Highland Park Hlg

.

s'

sIJ Women's Club

The WestVaïjey Section of tieNaIjOnaI COUtoilO!JewishWomes

be led by Sheldon

Cóngregation,
Adas Shalom
'

Drug Discvsson

wIllbeai' high scboo3snsda..rsp
about the drug scene at d,eiro,
12 meeting. The discussion will

trici-tieri

4v da
,,

.

ch*ch, Ree. P au! A. Tide--The coscll'dIng days of liteS:,,
on Sunday, Oct. 17, 7 p.m. "1s-, Mrs. Samuel 'l'rankel, 9222
Gifts of Lutherans in Amerl' ; kot Pestival will be ebseree. at
Plaines, will obwill be hlghligjt'sd en Sunday Maine Township Jewish Csngm. serve bioDes
Bar
Mitzvah at die
Oct. 24, in a Iwesentation byRon,. galion, 8800 Ballard rd., Des
segelte, 5:30
Dt., -G. Everett Arden, dean of d -: i'inis, with a full schedule.. of pm, Sabbath Eve Services Pri_
ce school and ¡*ofesoor of special religious services.
Oct. 8, will he at 8:30 p.m.
Hoshana Rabbaceremonles will
h
History at Lutheran

.

Opportunity

WGI)(en,...

.
.
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-

. PARTY SHOP.

20% DISCoUNT cM XMAS CARD ORDERS

.
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CELTJ?Cfl& TEMFLE.

JVWS.

llie qit

tefOEnatlo"

theran church being iTh'eeented at
Lutheran church of the Resuz..
rection, 8450 N.. Sheriner rd.,
Nibs, beginning Oct. 10.
- The Reformion emphasis will

consist of threflanday evening

programs and al celebration on

Reformation Sunday morning and
afternoon, Oct, 31.
The feature
length movie
"Martin Luther" will be shown

Business

Opportunity

ADr A
,-I_',_,
"qe

on Sunday, Oct. 10 at 7 p.m. to
kick off the series. "The Gifts
of the Small Catechism" will be
-the theme of a talk and costero
nation led by the pastor of,the
church, Rev. Paul A, Tidemano.
on Sunday, Oct. 17, 7 p.m.
n The concluding days oftheSukGifts of Lutherans In America.. , hot Festivab will be observed at
will be hfgblighted en Sunday Moine Township Jewish Congre,'

and loirs, Samuei Frankel, 9222

Church, Des Plaines, will observe his Bar Mitzvah at tIte

gation, 8800 Ballard rd., Des -

sleciab religious services.

graduate school and professore
Rabba ceremonies will
Church History at Lutheran
School of Theology at Chicago. ho conducted Sunday, Oct. lO. 9
The community Is Invited to a.m. in the Dougregation Chapel,
participate in these events bed by Rabbi Jay Narcea. Evening
will be at 6 p,m.
throughout the month at Lutheran services
Yizkor Memorial Services will
church ofthe Resurtection. There
will be an opportunity for dbscuw. highlight the Shnilnj Atzeret obslon olid questboch for those In- servante Monday, Oct. 11. YIntereOted In learning more about her will be recited at 7:30 a.m,,
and during the 9:30 a.m. service
the Lutheran church.
(approximately 11 n.m.).
Slinchat Torah, the most joy-

John Lutheran

day, Oct. 8, wIll be at 8:30 p.m.

.

be at rear of Rabbi irving Schreicr's home at 7024 W. Carol,
Riles.
Regebar Friday evening ser-

.

GREENWOOD
NILES, ILL.

CALL DOUG MCALEER

967-8112

-

Cóngregation
Adas ShalomCongregabon- Adas Shalom,
6945 .W. Dempater, will hold a
Succah Open House nu Sunday,
Oct. 10, from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. The entire community loinvfted to see the Succah whichwill

sus Occasion of the year, will

celebrated Monday evening,
The new"Pastors Adult Class" be
Oct.
11, 7 p.m. The traditional
of Instruction and Information on
Nakafot
Parades) will be
teachings of the Lutheran church, - featured.(Foral
All
children
wIll rewill begin on Thurodoy, Oct. 7,
ceive special flags to carry in
at 8 p.m., st St. John Lutheran tIe
Theentire ritual
church of Nibs, 7423 N. Mil- willprocessions,
be
repeated
mornwaukee ave. Anyone may attend. ing, Oct. 12, 9:30'flienday
n.m. The Torah
There - will be 14 Cessions. The
reading cycle will be completed
theme this year will be, "That doting
this special service. A
I moy boow hlm.' There Is no
charge or oblIgatIon to Jein the luncheon will follow at noon.
Maine Township Jewish Conchurch involved, however, after
gregation
will celebrate two Bar
completion of thin course. interested persons are Invited to Mitzvah rituals Saturday, Oct.
become members. For furojierite. 9. Richard Berk, son of Mr. and
formation, call Pastor ilusnert, Mrs. Lawrence Berk, 9364 Home
637-9867. Should the first neu- Circle, Den Plaineo,w1Ubècalwi
sien he missed, come to the next to the Torah at the P:300,m, service, Paul Frankel, son of Dr.
Thurnday'n session,

DEMPSTER &

be led by Sheldon Schaffel,

Ugn: 2)
What lt was 11ko: .3)-Why they axe

Gall, 9208 N. Bumble Bee dr.,
Dea Plaines. The baby weighed

FRI-SATSUN
C

OCT 8-9-10

1?oa

Worship services at the Riles

CHERRY PECAN
COFFEE CAKE REG. HO OJ
WI) Std.

Uy

a&t

PASTRY
KRISPY
LL SHOP
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
967-9393

RO' '

Tise - Ladies Auxiliary of Niles

be held on Sunday, Oct.- 10, at

vFig - Post 7712 - will hold their
monthl, meeting on Monday, Ott,

11 at8 p.m. in the post home,

6635 Milwaukee ave. 4th District
PresIdent Macian Szymanski wIll

ho there for the yearly Inapecdon. Zita Stack will give her report on the aucesoful Pancake
Breakfast heldt'ecently. Refreshmonta will be served following
the moethsg with Irma Ralas as
hostese.

Group for high school atudents
and adults will meet at 9:30 n.m.

That evening the Junior High
services In the synagogue, 6945. Fellowship will meet at7m. for
Dempoter.
an Informal Ifregram andrecrea. This Is the final week fer Suntien.
Activities durIng the week of
day School registration for chi!-Oct. li svW include: Monday, 7
Three youngsters will cele- dawn her-eon the ages of S nod 8, p.m.
Boy Scout Troop62:Tues_
brate their Bar/Bat Mitzvah at For Information, please call
Maine Todvehip Jewish Congre- education committee chairman, day, 8 p.m. - Women's Associatien fashion . show; Wednesday,
gatioa, 8800 Ballard rd., Des . -libby Molina, 966-9542.
6:30 p.m. - high school 'dropCorning
up
en
November,
Adas
Plaines, this weekend. Gail Boro
Shalom has Adult Education In," 7:30 p.m.
TOPPS; and,
. chew, daughter of Mr. and kirs.
Irwin Borchew, 9272 Hems terr., claosen, a Scotch Bowling party, Thursday, 7 pm. . Jüliior Choir
Des Plaines, will participate at and a gourmet corned beef sup- rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. -- Senior
the Friday Sabbath Eve Services -per box, On Oct. 17, Adas Shalom Choir rehearsal. : Oct. 15, 8:30 p.m. In honor of has a Blackhawk hechey gaine
her acceptance into adult mcm- party with llmited amounts of tick.
bersldp oEtho Synagogue Jambo etc to theBlackhawk_Leu Angeles
Congregation Albos Shalom,
Glickinan, son of Mr. and Mrs. game at the Stadium. On Mondays
Oct. 19, Adas Shalom will host a 6945 W. Dempeterv- will hold
Max Glickman, 9284 Home torr,,
Des Plaines, will become a Bar Sports Night at the Melzer School, a Hockey SparNight- on MonMitzvah at the 9:30 n.m. nero 9400 Oriole, with a Hawk star day, Oct. 18, a theMolnerachool,
9400 N, -Oriole, at 7:30 p.m
vice, Oct. 16; Bernard Fuller, and Stanley Cup films,
The evening win include films of
son of Mr, and Mrs. Roland Ful
the .1971 StanleyCepHockey Play..
1er, 8044-A. Lyons, Niles, will
clEfs and the -appoaraiice of- a
be hnnered at the Mincha-Maariv
Blackltawk star, Donations at the
nevice, 5:15 p.m. Rabbi jayEar_
door are $2 for- adults nn&$1
zen and CantorHarrySobowgi
for childreñ under 12 Th9 genwill officiate ntalltIevenertcen
'the Men's club monthly
eral goblin is cordially invited,
Por more informitfon, please
"Breakfast wIth the Rabbi" will
gall 677.7089, ' 9674838 . or
be held . Sunday, Oct. 17, 9:45
n.m. (following the 9 n.m. Taloc Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 7:45
AdashaIom Is als apunsor..
lit-Tefillin oervite). Rabbi Jay
Kannen witi Ohow movies of bis p.m. there will be a meeting at Ing a bus-load to the ßl6ckhewk
recent trip to Israel. All are Notre Dams HIgh Scheol, 7655
s Angeles game at the Stadium
Dempnter, Riles, to give Informa., on Sunday, Ost. 17.-- -The.hgcke
Invited. The Congregation Box O'Lox tints and to sign op now students _y will InCIUdeItUS trösportaor the fall begijiofr' closons don and a - ticket tothe game.
Is uchedalel for Sunday, Oct. 24.
In
instrumental music,
Donations nro $8 and $ii; bow-.
Orders are now belztg accegeed
Each year at this tinte the ever, congregation ioonibeswlj
for this gourmet treat, For further information contact theSyn.ie. Notre Dame Music .,Exté anion receive consideratmno on - the
Program underthe direction of - limited munber-oftickets,
f0100 office, 297-2O6,
Mr. Donald Toboéko eStocs Intiuctien an all nf O,n
1000 & .1 Bargalnn Galore
band iflStsurnents tostudentufrom
the uurrOtmdInggrmsmerech
In our Early American Store

-

Sports Night

New Music
Program at
Notre Dame

-

prise faahion show, "Faites A
La Mais" at the next meeting
on Tuesday, Oct. 12 at 8 p.m.
at the church.
All women qf the church-and

a-

7th & 8th Grade Students In-

terested in Coed Saturday
ScieIsce Workshop at Notte
Dame High Sçhàol.

URLT AMUICAN
J.athrtnathoob ColoniaL

joppe

COUPON

antat

lOOt'

S-IDP.WK
.

n ciNcele

a Sa.m000

SPECIAL
SAVE $11
AUlhsnlk

'i'!',

BOSTON ROCKER

S'O95

iâMAdO.Ip

a susueo.wosn,
. OMOOcAN DEW

nQwn.ces
sTanco aie-

. tote etancoce es,c
N NICHOLS L STONO

which do not havebandprogram-,
At the meeting on the 12th all
of the varIoa band Instruments
will be dbspaynd and demonstre-

Pox anapplicatlon call:

-Yo----5--2900

:$

* KEEP *
AMERIC

-wao,

Db,aon$
fr.. Pebsa lesry Dsy

D.Usy

0pS*a.ndli laS

965-8fb

/

I

ON ALL NEW '71 & '72 MODELS
BORROWAT ONLYA 7.5 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

enjoyed, a satirical skit -portraying the "typical" goinga-on inn
"typical" Women's club was prenented. Titis special entertainment was proof positive of the creative ImaginatIon which ruts
through the club from the presidency down to the verij newest

Payment Schedule for a $1.000 Loan Including Interest

Honored guests for the evening were the Pastor, Asuoctate
Pastors, the Sisters and numerous pant pre8idents and former
members of the parish.

-

Shown above at the engen, Mrs. Donald Cono and our Chain-

-

-

-

Morton T.irove pro win oponsor an Open }foslse at each of the

Women's

ORT-

Arbor . Chapter, Woznen'a Am..

encan ORT, Is sponsoring their
annual fashion show "Faubion
Tck Off." The event will take
place at Devonahire Community
Center, 4400 Grove, Skohie, st 8.
p.m. on Thursday, Ott, 14, Pro-

high otudems from 8w 9:30 p.m.
The Grove and Borg schaolo'
opon hautes will be held from-7
to 9 p.m. en Wedneaday, Oct. 13.

TOTALING

- TOTALING

PEO MONTH
TOTALING

WESTERLAND, JERRY SWEARINGEN OR RON BOZOVSKY

an excellent opportunity to meet
with their child's teacher and to
better acquaint themselves with

-SKOKIE TRUST

tiw educational program provided-

AND SAVINGS BANKL .,,O.n I G ,,e,a.,, O.flki.g

is the schnola.

Mrs. Ralph Weinman, PTO

"STILL Fine W,tI, the

president, Invites parents-to stop

4400 OAKTON STREET ' SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

for refreshments in the-school

PAY LESS- GET MOREl

Chapter members and their

AN

I.
---1 L 1L1,r'jl_ SHOPPING CENT

-

2626 GOLF. Rd. GLENVIEW

orton Grove Çouimtmftycburch.
944 AustIn ave, Mon Grove,

' the upper east room at 2
«i Satin'day.
Oct. 9. -Thegé will

be refreshments followj and
Haiboweeeu Patty
Grøfts fozthe
may consolo
cantnme-lf wu wish, -ThepuI65

.
,

-

T -9 DAYS-

-

-

-

I

'I

-

-

on tiret year's rental of any nafedepesit
box opened during Grand Opening Celo.
bration,
'
,
-

GOODDURING
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATIIt4

4 Ea4«

Sft«144

29

ALMADEN
Y2GAL.

-

m

-

MARTINS
-8

-

YR. OLD V.V.O.

$

..

39

/2 GAL

SCOTCH

C

16 Cz.

8 Y2 QUARTS

1O%e4
FRENCH

ITALIAN
GERMAN
SPANiSH
AMERICAN

d6

+ Deposit

!6
YOUR CHOICE

EACH

7a44u4«
-FIGURINE AND ART

--

-

CENTER

25

FLEISCHMANN $ PREFERRED
-

WHISKEY

TAB

9

Deposit

24-12 OZ. BOTTLES

BRANDY

This Coupon Worth $1.00

-

$3

BRAU

-

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS
"S

24.12 -Cz.- CANS

MEISTER

-

ENDS OCT. 16

29

SCHLITZ -

-

NILU, ILLINOIS
CORNER ÖF DEMPSTER â GREENWOÖD
- -

-

-

THURS. OCT. ' 7 thru WED. OCT. 13

1 P&-

531.11

PER MONTH
TOTALING

TO ARRANGE YOUR LOAN TODAY. ASK FOR VI'

An open house gives parenu

coeds will ho used tobulidneeded
ORT schools.

children will modelfasbions from
the Suburban Den and the LoBipop Shoppe Tickets can he per..
cbaoed,at the door,

PER MONTH

in MONTHS

CALL 674-440 0

to 9 p.m. and these of junior

that the openhousewifitake place
on Oct. 12 and 13.
ParkvIew will be open enThes-

PE8 MONTH

$45110

IN CHICAGOLAND'

day, Oct. 12, to welcome parents

hardi, sups, ofachoobo, announces

za montas

ssn.89

LOWEST COST AUTO LOANS

of elementory students from 7

schools In DIstrict 70. Ed Eck.,

To MONTHS

°1,040.00 °1,OO2 01,080,00 0111996

-

man-Narmeor Mrs. Joseph l(elly, both of Morton Grove.

-

MON1

$n667

h

member.

0F -OUR-GRAND OPENING

Meet Saturday

The Morton Grove Goder of
j
tailor
would like-toted the program wIll be ex elxtendTemplare
an Invitation , to attend
$alised and the ways of acqufrisg
an Lustrassent will be discussed. their next meeting when the for.
Both boyo and girls In grades mer GSJW Viol. Bredrup will
the charter. Also featuaw
4 through 8 who are lntereste preseas
n.,
on tIte program IB Miso
In learning to play a band In- Helen
Alien, a represeas
of
strumeot ate welcome in the
the
White
Ribben Society of-the
program, Parente who are interwho wIll bring nu lUnaested, but find it Impossible to LWCTh
lecu. on "Smo3n' asd
attend the meeting can contact ''ated
Drugs's:
be held at the
itr. Tolesbo at 965-9508.
M

°1EMPLESTEWART

a... su...,

AâViy P.ks

a statu
o aiceacosoN

005 CITY

t, M_a p.

Vsay,Vs.$

Top Quality
Early American Furñlnjr

NostalgIa was rampent at St. Isaac jogues un Tuesday evening,
Sept, 21, as nearly 300 people gathered to celebrate the 15th anniversary of the founding of St. leant Jogues Women's club. As champagne and hors d'oeuvres prepared by the membershipwere being

.

Junior Teniplars'

I

AUTO LOAN
RATES

-

-

-

'/

r.

thls,wdqueu showing.Coffee and

WANTED

lIVE ... so more will live
HEART FUND

Among lost year's players-

-

friends aro welcome te attend

take will lie served afterwards.

Robyn Dennis, a sophomore
tnsfer student.

intercollegiate Sports.
Senior Kay Clark to returning
as the team'n goalee,

01st. 10 PTO Open House

The. Weinen's AssocIation of
the Niled Community Church,
7401 Oakton, will-present n our-

Morton Grove, Cindy McCrea and
Kathy Slchrovsky, freshmen; and

out of 21 goals " according to
Dr. Mary M. B'eil, director of
-

Fashion Show

-

:

GERMAN
REG. 1.25
CHOCOLATECAKE

Post #1112
Auxiliary Meets

-

experience on MU's tuants are:
Linda Delano, 8237 Parks ave,,

Recreatioñ Association (WRA).
Playing left-loner will be sopitemore Mary Ellen Bajec. "These
gIrls scored moat of the team's
goals last year, accounting for IS

7E'. 9oz.atblrth.

Church school classes for 4will be held on Monday, Oct. 11, yoar-olds through eighth graders
-at 9:30 n.m. on the Isst day of will meet at 930 a.m., and for
Succoth. Monday evening at 7:15, l-yoar-oldo through eighth groAdas Shalom children, and chI!- dors at 11 a,m, Thé - Inquirers
fron of the Morton Grove Corn-

Bolger, this year's
late chairman of the Women's

-

VI GAL

WE MUST MAKE ROOM- POR MANY NEW
ITEMS,
SPECIAL SELLING OF LAMPS
(wITHOUT SHADES) AT OUR FINISHED COST.

--

-

jtIt.l

''' II

PEBBLEFÖRD
-

--

( LIM!T)-.

-

FIFTH:

'

.79
-

-

CARD AND
-

-

college team,
Pour new members on thoUgH
hockey toam having no previous

cl as center forward from
last year's squad Is senIor Cathy

-

A boy, Robert Fraitk was born
on Sept. 22, at Lutheran General.
Hospital to.Mr. and Mrs jack L.

Hiles Community
Church

Association's alistar

Hockey

The bah/e -name is Eric

nel grandparents are Mr, and

ton Grove, NUca, Des Plaines,

9:30 and 11 n.m. Care for toddlers
through 2-year-olin win be pro..
Vidod during both cervices.

mun5y Hebrew School are Invited to attend Simcbas Tornii

'lite women's field hockeyteam - Bolger, Clark, Newland andTotel
for the -fall 1971 season at Nor- were named to the Midwest Field

-

-

Michael who weighed 7 pounds,
12 ounces. The- mateimal grandparents óreMna, Glarento Lutz,
Atchison, Kansas and the pater-

Golf, and Gienview, For informa..
tino, call 743-4847.

Saturday morning services
start at 9:30 n.m. In the nyna-

Ybokor (memorial) services

-

- Mrs. Wayne AnIelo.kof9228Sayre
aVe_ Morton Groyo,
a s a

Community church (United Prosbyterian), 7401 Oahton t., will

gegue at 6945 Dempater..

-.Wetieiv .- . . -

Celebrates 15th Year

Aboywia fiorntoMr.nndMrs.
Renild P, Anlølalt, 8896 David
Place, Dew Plainna on Sept 23,
1971, at Holy FamIly hoapital,

now off; and 4) The kind of suppoft given from parents,
The meeting will begin at O
p.m. on Tuenday, Oct. 12, at the
Devonshire Community Center,
4400 w. Grove, Skokie.WestYal_
bYSectiongrirnarllyaerves Mor..

vitos at the aynagogue begin at
8:15 p.m. followed by an Oneg
Shabbath and everyone Is InViSed.

Ii1ì-keIt

si

-

a

1) Whythey went on

MTJC

,

a

sIJ Women's Club

5llie West Valley Section of the
National Council OÍJewish Women
-will-hear hlgb achOOlatudentsrap
about the drug aceite at thelo'Oct.
12 meetIng, The discussion win

counoebor at Highland Park High
school, who will bring Junior and
Miocha-Maariv service, 5:30- Senior students who have had
enp.m. Sabbath Eve Services Pri- pericote with drugs to distuss:

Oct. 24, In a presentation by Rev
Dr. C. Everett Arden, dean tftbo: i'ainno, with a full ochedube of

st.

SERVICE STATION

Drug Discusjon

.

Women's- F-i

-

--

Lutheran Church Of Resurrecijo
is the aliento of a month..longmn_
Edlasis On the heritage of the Lu-

Page 7

The Bugle, Thsday, October 7, 1971

PARTY SHOP

'26% OISCOUNT014 ClIAS CARD ORDE1S

-

-

-

Pige 8

'Iba Ibig ,'flnirsdayOctober 7, 1971

Wayne D. Martin
Potty

Navy

Nues Lion Club Glaucoma Week.

:.
.

Officer Second

The Bugie,Thirsday,October 7,1971

.

Morton Grove, has reinreed for

'Létier to the'
Editor

r

t the U. S. Naval Coni-

dozy

-

-

Roses for the'
Police Blotter

numlcations Station, San Miguzi,

Dozing bIs tour of duty at d
semi-Isolated 2,100 acre sta.

to visir Hong Kong, Japan and

---s'
-

"«i

pad to Nues, lt does give us

o

WillIam WeOeIIdDr4 pyesident

The ¡nrpooe of the screening

Hiles Lions club, annoadeed ro-

OUR

Cover unsuspected cases of glascoma will take place In NUes on
Tuesday, Oct. 12, from 9 a.m. to

6sHoPs.
ASSURE
PROMPT

promptly. The testis painless and

the IllInOIS SOCIety far the PpaVerSion of BlIndness wIll be sta-

tiozied at the Village of Hiles
AdmInistration laudIng, 7601
Milwaukee ave. and the screenIng will take place at that luca-

ANYWHERE

t

$

tion. The project Is opunonred

locally by the Hiles Lions club.
Once agolo a mobile glaucuma
screenIng unit bun been brought
to this cummuaity and local resi-

dents are urged to take advas-

OPEN EVENINGS & SLThDAYS

tage uf this unusual npportuuity

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

glaucoma. The test will be given

to have their eyes touted fur
without charge to an residents
of the area who are 35 and over.

Sorry'
About That!

plete.

.

#'SER VICE

Glenview, Uhinols

takes just a uhort time to coin-

.

Seeks
Information
Laot Thursday between

.

9:15

loving contrIbutors were not Innoto Waukegan Read, my car was ciudad en page 64 In the "Knowhit. Will tire party usIng the Your-Town" bnoklet, recently
above encreste who bit the right received by NIbs resIdents,
sear oldo of a gold Cadillac
The iudustrles are: Rare-StaICoupu De Ville parked in the fort, Grainger, Inc., Warwick
first parking space uorth of this Electronics, lut., and WIlsonentrance please leave your name Jones.
and Insurance company's name
WIthout their support, this
at the desk uf the bowling alley booklet could not have been corn.
or give it tu June Nage os St. pleted and we regret this techniJohn Brebeul's Thursday nito cal error occurred,
league.

June Is on the Lone

Tree team.
Or If you have any Informa-

.

.

tins or witnusoed thin, please

tell June. Vuoi' insurance covers
this and the damages are approxmutely $150. it has been repor-

Morton Grov-Nilen
Mro, Jack Panek and Mra.

Robert Goldberg
(Co-editors)
Mes,
Joseph Baum,
PPesidunt

ted te the Nues Police and it
la comidered 'hit uud suu.'

Steve Tronter

Leukemia Fund

Steve Trauter uf 9236 Menard,
Mutino Grove, woo named to the

.

Sincerely,
Leugse of Women Voters uf

Rummage- Sale

Dean's List at Evanuton's KenChildren's Leukemia
dall college for the post seines- of the Ci,ty of Hope, In Chapter,
planning
ter.
a two-day rummage sale, It will
be huId at the Nlles Park Ois7877 N, Milwaoke ave.,
fiiIKE'S FLORAL SHOPI trlct,
NUes, on Saturday, Oct. 16 be6505 N. MILWAUKEE
Oseen 12 noop and 9p.m. and conI
'CUT FLOWERS
tidues tjr,. Sunday, Oct. 17 from
.FL0aAL DESIGNS
.0O55AGEI $ 10 a.m. Until 2 p.m. The group
will be oellingclntiziszg50
'HOUSE PLANTS
ano1Ea..,
NE 10040
'are.games,
.

Colonial Funeral Home
,

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366
Joseph Wojciechowskj & Son

I

j

good village manager, you'd have
more efficient and economical

government, 'lt's an sImple as
that,' '

,

Mrs. Richard

Parinelee,
7450 DavIs, a professional conA,'

.

functIons

requfres
more than part-ORne trustees,"
says Mrs. Parmaiee, She poInted
out that the defects of PfeuidentTrustee government may nut be
apparent when viUage population
Is only 5,050, but are becomIng
increasingly obvious in recent
years. Mrs. Parmalee expressed
the hopo that villagers could see
beyond the regular pick-up ni
dential quality which maltes Mor..

ten Grove an attractive suburb,
Another resident active In viilago affairs, Alvin Friedman,
7317 Poster, endorspd thÒ54
gee Plan, saying, "lt le
modern, boniness-like way to

i

Ii-:L.

-

Full width Flowing
Cold Meat Tender.

anti quick.

Keeps up to 23.8 lbs. fresh

,.10''.
198-Ib.

Village Manager

size freezer

without freestog.

is made for easy asing!
RolITo-You sliding shelf.

Full-width

'

tuo. Basket and adjust.

vegetable
Hydrator.

able shelf pot more at
your 7lngeriips!

Keeps 17.5 qts. gorden
fresh.

.

'

: '

.

'

Herbert Houndt, The drive is

being coórdfroted by ferjneø
Cull now tor

an estimar, -,,I ,,«..
--. r..,..
,,,,,,w

Financing avaiI.bI,-.,15

OFFER 00ES NOT :,

A P PLY T O BUILDER SALES
tirons. OFFER
G0OD'OtT0BERONLY

r
:

.

-

_;-o

Trastee Edwarci Wilandr,
"Information provided .
votIng public t1iio far has ma4e
this a one-sided Issue In favor of
Village Manager," say Ce-Chairinqu HUido and Houndt, 'We In-

tendis pree thu.othersideof
the ntory to the taxpayers of

Morton Grove and the many reasono why the present nyatern of-

fers decided advantages to ali
taxpayers,' '
Portlier detaIls andfuljpouy
statement will be issued this

u______-

:

m4mm

R!t the lener and cubes zip
Inizi the handy server. Easy

VIllage Trustees John HUkIn. and

off-season prices, no obligaton

s

Ice Ejector,

of the newly
formed non-partisan group 'ore

have healthy humthhed

you'll line in cool comfort

Flip-Quick

govern, Cltixeno will get better
service at lesa cust,"

2 Roferendoza,
Co-Chairmen

air during the dry winter months when

moist air is important to home and turn,turn, too. Then during the tall hot spells.
and throughout the hot summery ahead.

I

a Committee pf Opposition»'
being formed to urge the dealdents to vote "No" In the Nov,

'

and you'll have the
year pound Cómfort Combo
VOuII

Room for 28! Take them
out for tanking or clean-

to the Village Manager form. uf
Government found its leaderShip,
recently In the annuuncementthat',

AIR CONIJITIOMNG
.

-

pfrosts

egg trays.

only when needed.

The ground uwell of opposition

when you install
Carrier Whole House'

Iragne

0

garbage to the moro important
long-range need to maintain In
Morton Grove the kind of rosi..

in Moitoo Grove

.

tØ

Ppasident Trustee government,

"The increased complexity of

rnanicipal

Removable

No space lost to frost. 0e.

states, supports theManager Plan
because she Is concerned by the
lack of long-range Planningunder

-

0

nil
Frost-Proof!

You'll never defrost again!

sultant on Personnel Adminis..
tratlon to citino, counties and

Opponents Forming

.

[16 CU. FT. 1'
LSide-By-Sidej

village trustee loot year, M-,
Kramer uteted, "If you had a

.

-J

:

week,

:

Thomas C. Dolack

.

Navy Lieutenout (limier grado)
'Il. uman C, Dolack,
son of Mr.
S Mrs. Joseph T, Delude of
24 LexIngton In,, Hiles, was
omoted to his present rank
bile serving aboard th LBS
hrrestal at Portomozsth. Va,
Re is a 1970 graduaçe Noue
s'Da'1W university, NotreofDaine,

!a_ Ini,.

7136 TOUHY, NILES

m' r

'

'

'

'

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

IN

11am Kramer, 5800 Waohington,

We are sorry that the fol-

Bowling Alley's south entrance

: AT THIS LOW-LOW PRICE!!!

,

. A Citizen's Party Candidate for

Oear Editort

p.m. and I a.m. at the Niles

the

rn005ger to assist them in fIndIng oolutions ln,the bestlnterosts
of ail the villagers,
Trustees David Cohen, Martin
Ashman, and Richard Hohn are
also working actively In thecarnpoign for voter approval of the
Manager Referendum, as Is Wit.

Jack Burkhardt
2932 Covert

if now discovered and. treated

12 noon and from 1:30 p.m. to
5 p.m A mobile unit prudesaionally staffed and operated by

.

' '

YOL

Is to find unknown ceses of glencoma which can lead to blindness

ceotly that a screenlog to dis-

happening around us.

'-'I

QUANTITIES LIMITED
WHILE THEY LAST!!!

out that trustees in MortonGg'ov
have long been aware of Intrusoing problems, Itut they need tite
promesoional "know-how",-of the

Ill. a better idea of what Is

If other letal papers were wIse
(and courageous) they'd folles

-

form of government is Trustee
Ed Brice, A long-rinse resident
of the village asid recently re..
elected trustee, Mr. Brice paints

questing its relnstathment oeaeral tIsses. Even-tho' it Is 11m. really

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

dorslng

wrge of a looter to you re-

L

'You CAN COUNT ON

for Ritereiidum

Morton Grove Committee Is
drawIng esthusiatic support
from
cirIneas in Morton
Grovemany
as the Nov,2Manageriisj..
erendum ijear8.Arnong those en-

Thank you for resuming the
Police Blotter. I was on the

er parto of the PhilippIne,.

-,

The' Modern GOversisngat for

Olas, he will have the oppornmhty

AMLINGS 'Greeo-House.Ex,eab

Citizens. Wofl

.

.

.

0M

S-year Nationwide
Warranty

PRICED TOO
LOW TO SHOW!

backed by Cocotal Motors! 1year War-

ranty for repair of any defect In the
entire refrigerator, plus a 4.year Pra
tection Plan far repair of any defect lo
the refrigerating atem1;

.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WHITE ONLY

-,

,

w
L 9-

o.

INTasdiot

mIDWEST
BANK
CARD

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

STORE HOURSr

Mund.y.Thamdny.F,iduy
9 A,M..9 PM,
Ts.esdoy.Wndnn.day'
Satu.dnp
9 AM-h P.M.
CInosd Senday
-

.0

PigelO
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.

r

The Q en and her Escort
.

LOMAR
PSPECIALS-

Maiñe East
IIomecòmii

ThRugIe,

::r

Page li
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....

SALE DATES:

kurs. Oct. 7 to
Wed. Oct. 13.
rHuRS.to
SUNDAY UNL

Fresh
Grade "A"
MILK

39
1/2 Gallon.

Prize Winning Float.

PEPSODENT

TOOTH
BRUSHES

2tar49C
Save 89$
Reg. 69$ Ba.

eutrogena LISTERINE
SOAP

For

Problem Skin

59c

Rég. $1.00
Reve 41$

Llndt-2

oT'PS
88e,

420 Per Ph.
Retail $1.98

Limit-I
TUSSY
WIND R
WEATHER
HAND & BODY
UYFION

49c
Retail $1.25
Save 76$
VICES

NYQUIL
Large 10 Dz.
RoWe

$1.39
List $2.39
Save $1.00

Limit-i

MOTJrHwASH

79

Save 8&t

20 Oz..
Family Size
Lint $1.59

A B1'v

Limit-i

CREST
TOOThPASTE

or$138

6.75 0e. Tuba

et $1.00 Refus.
from Crest
Actual Cost to
You 33$ far
2 $1.09 Tubes

Moine East Homecoming Queen, Elaine CarIsoe and ber escnrt
Neil Rosenberg, proNenade around field during halftime ceremonies.

Demons in Action

BAND-AIDS

Actioos Taken by District #63 Board

'w'

VISINE

For Eyes

88C

List $l.5Ó
Save 62$

5812 W. DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE

965-6070

HOURS:

.MON.-T000S -FRI 9.-9
1IJES.-WED.-SAT. 9-6
SUNDAY 10-3

The East Maine Schsoloistrict
#63 School Board. acits regularly
scheduled Board Meeting held on
Sept. 21, tank the following ar.
tians:
Approved the appointment of
two clerihal peoitinns:... ene for
Gemini Scheol and one for the.
Central
Mministraiion Office.
.
Approved the revisions ontho
free and reduced price lunch policy. The original policy was approved by the Boatd of Education

Running back John Wulff owes the
for a substantial gals
in the Saturdayllomecomjpg game at corner
Malee East. However, plays
like this were too few foi' Maine East as they Inst te the Downers
North Trejane 55-2.
The Domano only acoro came early in the second
when
A Trojan back was trapped In (ils own end jonc for aquarter
safety. The
game was still WithIn reach at the half when Downers North led by
14-2. As the second half started the Demom showed a bried display
of potential on defense but whes they faltered the Trojans jnst overpowered them scoring 513:
more touchdowns.

no January 12, 1971. The re-

visions are as follows: Deleting
the Assistant Business Manager

taxes. The District requires the

A' GRADE - ist QUALITY

-I
I"ED
PANELING:.
C

O

.sum of $3,258,010 to be levied as
o speclaLtax for educational pur..

peses, and the sum of $675000
to he levied as a opecial tax for

e Self-cleaning Cairod®
stay-up sulfate units

1971.

Street, Cook County, Illinois.

The Bound's action is-based an
increased density of trbffic, faillire to provide sidewalks and
proper safety means to control
Vehicular traffic coming in orout

:atthe

.

.

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE.

peses on the taxable property of

DANK Of NILES

Lal
-3';Waaheg.o

7100 ØAICTON 5TRET.
NuES. III..

NuES

,,.

Deie.in Baakin
Ao,ple t-ce Pa,kjn
.

F

3SYEARS OF
Abt, Ihoroogh, chemful.

,,djut

. No-drip coohtop

.

e Oven timing clock

. Inflnite.Hoat

. Uft-off oven door

. Removable trim rings

. Lift-out drip pans

sELv-cLWi-oyi
,

MODEL RI-I V786

. Almost like having

two Seif-Ciean coons!
Lower oven Cleans leseif
automaticaiiy, electrically
- - - cleans removsble
panels from the eye-level
oven. ton

. Decorative biack-giass
Oven-door windows
hide oven interiors when
000fl iighis ore off.

s Built-in twO-levei

exhaust system

. Oven timIng clock

.

boil In seceeds.

we II guoranlees 1ko? you
will find...

SATISFACTION
When yuu buy voy of our five
vvmv b,ovd vppliovce,

V

Thebrghtnewjdeas are

. . Small-appliance outlet

Electric.

o

s Rota-Gnu rotisserie
s Roast-Right automatic
meat thermometer

. Inflolte-Heat
sonate-unit çontesis
. Super-Matic 3-in-1
automatic sulfate unit

. Two high-speed
2700-watt surface units

Clean-sweep design - Otor

age drawer removes fo

. Self-cleaning Cairod®
stay.up satIate units
with removable trim rings
and llft-oatdrip puns

easy cleaning under range

LOW

. No-drIp cuektop
. ruil-width Cosktop lamp

ABT

s Two small-appliance outlets

ane of them timed

PRICE!

s Full-width storage drawer

.

Visit our new sates, service & warehouse facility

At 7315 W.Pempster St.

TELEVISION
AO SERVICE MANU
ThE DIPU$E$Q$

& APPLIANCE
oøri SUP4OATh I 2 10 5 ciosucl W.drwudoy

o j7 :,

O:

9.

6lt3fIL hll5i:l.d9 bili,.
U.
Mth,
bok .d

xhoxSv 55344$iaR97a997

7313

w. Deenputer

NIai

.

: 9678$3o

e

,arvjcv xv everything

thecool,
self-cleaning range.

. Hinged bake and broil
units eilt up and downmake it easierforyoa ta
cleas the top, bottom and
sides of the even interior
. Full-width storage drawer

HALLMARK UI/LOW
ELECTRIC RANGE

It's

High-speed 2700 W. unit
can bring a can of soup to

Electric!

HOtßOIflIQu,ilIyI,5000r4oyHotpolnt,,p4d.

.

t

SERVICE

. Easy-Clean porcelain.
enamel-finish oven

Surface unit controin

tax for special education por-

Secure
Your Future
with a
Savings Accouni
.

647-8470 631-9100

s High-speed
2700-watt surface unii

of the proponed project.

4'X8'
EDISON LUMBER CO.

$115.000 for transpertatien picpeses, and the sum of $90,000
for working cash purposes, and
the sum of $256,500 as a special
tax for illinois Municipal Retirement Fund purposes, the sum of
$5,970 for fire prevention and
safety pirpeses, and the sum of
$36,000 to be levied as a special

After careful review of a report about a hearing on ravening,
as the agent; adding the Business . gives by Jerome . Robbins, AcManager; and deleting tha Bus!- torney fer the District, the Board
sens Manager as the appeal agent, directed the school allorney to
and adding Oho Superintendent; file formal objections leibe planand chauging the number nf days ned unit developmentatthe northfar comideratios of the applico- west co
Of Ballard Road and
tion from five (5) to ten (io) Deiphia Ave. and on the e aet
days.
side of Potter Road, appresiUnanimously adopted the ap- mately 30 feec north of Demp

preval of tax levies for 1971

. Patterned
panorama
Oven.door window

bidlding purposes, and the mimeS

our School disbict for the year

l

Clean oven models.)

LOW ABT PRICE!

N

List 77$
Save 48$
Limit-2

. ing. (On alf except Self-

MODEL 06534

with the touch of Victory.'

29C.

LOMAR
DISCOUNT

easily scCessible for clean-

The winning float in the Homecoming parade
was designed and built by the Senior class of
Maine East High SchoóI. The flsät depicts King
Midas
-esenting a Maine East football player

JOHNSON &
JOHNSON

Plaatic-Striga
Ex-Large

Removable oven door
makes interior of sven

616f 6Ob9-AAflffjj34y4.- ll5l
f Rtit $PSW lelRit*Tti
59cl 15 IW*T
tif 09-OEIl

Viirs. Mt*ots $l9. «81I

ra tAs 4l8*SsW *58 450551 f
OE*IP «.itWi$P54v itiigt M u
ftr96T9itf5lt0534ditl fAllU
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Pollution Coútrol.,.

conunumitromMc P1.

J

LEFT.HAND..

a letter which was to be sent out
to die citizens informing them of
the issue in the coming referen-

deparimentwill continue its ¡rogram with the Park District for

adjusting SO ldsfng an employee Who will ho riaho
Ing more money than they do.

Mayor Bode said be toit that the
letter should mention the duties
of the Village Administrator and

said that 8 men qualified on the
exams fo the Pulite and Flr
Departments Phllliphmakoolaiief
James Halas Were chosen by the
Police Dept. David Cohen reger-

up and down the Mardi Shore nearly every conijoujilcy therehashadvUlage-managergoves,imentsby-referendum for many yeats (leine dating back
tu the Os). The itiblic officials there, many who.

dum.

After hearing the letter

agreed stating that
be felt our funds should not be
used to send out a mailing such
as titis. Herbert Houndt said he
felt th*t a letter stating pros and
John Ruhm

cons of the Village Manager Issue
should be the Only kind senç out

by this board. The matter vil1

be further studied byboardmem..
bers. Mayor Bode mentioned that
the Open Home held by the Fire

Pepertment lost Sunday was a
linge success. The mayor then
proclaimed Oct. 22-29 as Hiles
Township Mental Health Week.

Mr. Victor Walcbrick from the
C.H.A. was present and told those
in attendance that "If a commun..
its bas sufficient Interest In a
pregram for ionien Citizen Ross..
ing we could probably support
this and submit an application to

gre-scIooIers. Mr. Brice atoo

ted $22,469.95 for our August

State Income Tu allotment. The
sales Ter for June was 6967.87
and $154918.57 was receIyd for
General Property Tanes.

John Hilicin told the bosrd that
Dr. Karl Moore,bead of our Air

Commission was at
holy FamIly Hospital suffering
from a heart conditloo. Mr.
Ruhm
also announced that the
Beautification Committee weuld
Pollution

meet at the American Legion Hall

on 0cc, 6 at 8 p.m. There was

a joint meeting of the Sign Ordinance Committee and businessmen which Ruhm called very rewarding. Trustee Hilkln'sald that
there were 21 Health inspections

mode in Sept. and that 8 dog

HUD. Jim Dahm Act Supt. of
Public Works said that all trees

bites were reported lest month

gram hove not been sold. Ed

S6ft 4ße4

under the 50/SO replacement pee..

Brice announced that the police

'lb. Buieje, Thiraday, October 7. 1971

ore high-salaried professionals ate most pleased
they are able to hire a manager who relieves them
of ' many burdens. Certainly, the . fuigh alarled
public efficlals dont have time co spend several
nights weekly attending village or park functions.
They're involved In a myriad of oBier amivitl,

iying program, He pemis hours and
gowrd the program there. 4nd

ybile his bard workmust lie admlred,eerertbeless
What he doesn't understand Is while he spent so
many hours Sn this area, the entire pork district
wa6 in Jeopardy of going down the drain.

It seems the primary function of public officials
is to create policy which should be carrIed out by
these they hire. Its the macit et leadership co be

creative. and bave thin policy administered by
people

ho are paid to make It work. itis not

to 4 nights a monthin the public sector is all they care co handle. Simply, theyre will-

leadership, when public officials don their work
clothes0 and dig into oreas whicb should be left to
those hired for the job.

authority ho needs to make decisions withouthoving

pang high salaries for those carry
out policy, Íublic boards which hove lowsalaried ¡oublie officials tend to hold down the

and devoting

ing to pay s substantial salary to a professlennl
manager or park direttor or manager who conreo
the district with some authority. He is given the
to contact the elected officials on each decision.
And it gives the ¡wbllc officials thechanca to do the

job they're elected to do .....legislate and

administer.
In both Hiles and Morton Greve, we usad to see
¡iblic officials get involved In the everyday mendane activities of the lodividoal departments. tod
as late as reo weeks ago, we saw neo Nues park
hoard commIssioners working in the district offices there. And while they spend much time and

. effort In these areas. they're not nerving their
function by undertakIng work which in outside
their province.

On the Hiles pork hoard Walt Boesse in deeply
committed to the upcoming Ice hockey rInk nod

sala$ of those they hire. In so doing there

lessealug the efficiency of the district there runand the Inevitable turn-over ofpersonneldoes
not bear well.

CROSSJROM

-

While no man should be measured by tIle amaunt
of money lie makes. nevertheless, when competing
for top professional people whether io the school,

poj or village districts tls most ¡bio people will
be reaching for the top dolinrs, There really Is

SE ICE-

.-

CO!I MILL

STRES
SHOPPII(C CENTER

NILES

-30» ELECTRIC RANGE WITH THE

nothing to hold them to a job, if a comparable dis-

is holding out higher selarleo for the same

Job. And if the public officials holtace paying these
higher salaries, because they may etceed their own

soieries, then the public diacrict they represent
is being short-changed,

Senior Citizens. . OK Dressier.
Coflt'd from Hiles-EMolen Pi
che complete needs of our seslor
citizens and it musc he reinem-

bored that these people cannot
afford the luxury of tosi cobs.
The commission is also esplor-ing other avenues of transpoccation.
MERCHANDISE DISCOUNTS:

The possibility of obtaining discounts on marchandise, csnu..

androcreational ad-

.lemLuLIe wu Co nooget ¡or ose

senior citizens. Some of the dis-

Cont'd from Nlles-E.Majne Pl

Msre recently, the Normen fianco
reached Its boiling point-last
Spjng when Norman publicly
submitted a toport questioning the

handing of the district's financual problems and iocimnthug the

disirict might botter merge with
the village to solve Its problems.
When Norman also said che discrict wan In deep finoncial problomo, it caused a letal bock co
hove second thesghts about is-

GOOD YEAR

needed to complete the tiallord

HEADQUARTERS

suint much-needed revenue bonds
to the district, The money Is

wll1ln to cooperate are asked to

Spurt Complex ice areno.

passes, etc. Those businesomon

contact the commission, lt should
be noted that the Village of Hiles,
two yeors ago, reduced the Price

5f Its vehicle sticker to $5 for
any citizens 62 yeors of age or

oidor.
The csmminsion woo designed

to serve oil senior citizens of
the Village and will attempt to

moho these Citizens aware of its
activities. If you know of any
senior citizen who Is not aware

this new commission, toll

telephone f967-6101, or write
tu the Hiles SenisrCitlzenn Corn..
mIssion, Adrnlnlstrotisn Build./
Ing. 7601 N. Mi1wukee ove.
Hiles, Illinois 60MB.

The commission also piano to
hold social activities field tripe
and fôrums whore topics of Interesc . will be discussed. ideotificatlon cords are planned and
will be issued to those the age of
62 and over so that they mlghc
avail themselves to the services
and programs Thft ara contenu..

Automatic Self-Cleaning Oven System

.

count Items needed ore medicines, food products, theater

uf

.v_

YoUR STEREO

DressIer was highly recomo
mended by his former boss in
the Miami City park ema. [lo was

knows as a 'take charge" leo-

der oqi was considered very officlant and budget-mmnded,-l-lo has

a Masters degree in horticulture
from the University of Hanover
aoci has a second master's de..
groe io boniness administration
frsm the University of Miami. He
boo three children, ages 17, 15 and

It's

12, and bio wife is a biochemist

in Northbrook.

piatti.

Electric!
-V

-

A public forum will be held
for all senjor citizens at 8 p.m.
on 0cc 20 at the Council Chtu..

becs In the POlice Sanding, 7200
Waulcegon rd. The purpose of the
forum wuu ho co hear sugges..
tions and Ideas on the needs and
desires of our uenia citizens so
that the commission can bettes.
assist them,

-All
Accounts
Insured üp to
$20,000

MODEL

J370

Thebrlghtiiewldeas are

LARGE SAYINGS ON SCRATCHED

'Electric.

DDEBIOOL

High Speed

DRYER

with Automatic Control
Featuring
EXTRA LARGE Clothes Load Capacity

APPLIANCES

-

1961 was a good year for French champagne. 1971 is
a great year for
Central Telephone & UtilIties Corporation. This month CTU's Centel
System Installs Its one millionth telephone. . .one million reasons to
keep on Improvingand expanding our customer
services. You are the
most important part of our growth... 999.999 just doesnt h$Se
the same
ring.

BYTHE

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

-

INK OF
central telephone Company of ililnol,

JUST SAY
CHARGEIT!
3- WAYS TO PAY
-

4TGOODYEAR

NILE S

,ioo OAKTON

CEÑ

LIMITED QUANTITIES

STREET

ei Wauk,g,5 laud

BILIs, III..
Delomlu Bankug
Ample Fece Packing

-

Formalorappllancan, Ivand a creo purchased on
the Goodyearcustomer Credit Plan II ou don't
mies a monthly payment, and pay Qifycur Iccoust
wIthIn SOdayn. you can deduct the ftnance charge.
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Nelson Fun FairlSaturday
-:

The Nelson School I'A 8901
-Ozanajn NUes, Is 1Usenting a
"Spectacular Pun FaIr" to be
held in the school's All Purpose
Room on Saturday, Oct. 9, from

11 a.m. to 4 m,
mère will he games for young
and old with prizes for all who
poreiclpate, refreshments and
ftwe balloons. Games to be feolured wIll be an Engraving Booth, Bali Bingo, Pitch elli you
WIn, 7
il, Cat Rack, Teddy
Boar Toss, Circle Car Race,
Lollipop Tree, Flashlight Toss,
PIsh Pond, Cano Toss and Bum..

-.

District. College Night

I

-

In addition to Moitie Eoaei

per Car, Refrenhmeiltd.wili Incuida hot dogs, popcorèi, potato

college and tiofrersity visItaBan
schedule, Interested atudenta and
chipe, cupcakes, soda and coffee, their parents are urged to attend
Don't stay hsmh and miss ali . District 207's annual College
the fits
cXIME for lunch
Night, Oct. 14 at Maine WOStbOcOME for the day (X)ME and ginning at 7 Bm.
bring a friend EVERYONE Is
Over 290 colleges and weiserwelcome to enjoythe gamos and sities from across theceweffy
carnival atmonidiore,
will be represented, and snidenea
The enelre Filo Fair In under and theIr porents will be penthe direction of Mrs. Theresa flheed to mnkodlrectcontactwith
Karp, Ways aedMoans Chairman, -.'the school of thelr.cholce.
October is t'rA month, Be atMalte East career counselor
tire in bopIng your child pro- Keith Mons suggests, however,
pore for the future "Join Your çhat they tG to limIt themselves
Local PFA"
to the types of schools and varieus locations, fie adda that neudents should question represen. nielsen about the composition of
the student body, school reguladons and policies, and requIred
conrees for admittance andgradnation. In addItion, they should
InquIre Into the comprehensive
cost of attendIng the college or
university as well as asking about
the avaliabillty of fInancIal asslstanco.

LAST. 9 DAYS

OF OUR GRAND OPENING

CORNER OF DEMPSTER & GREEN WOOD

The wealtie of open campos in-

ENDS OCT. 16
* FREE GIFTS FOR OPENING
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

':

i

'i

Money Orders Only

f)
1O

visits made by the committee to
open compas echools In northern
Illinois and the resulto of a our-

schools. Also Included ore replies to letters sont to admislsD'ators and teachers In other
school districts throughout the

lOt3O p.m. Admtse-

MsiI C$fl(lltOr y Igy Beol

above ore the "Leechee Nuts
Plus One" which ti only part
of this unusually happy show.

wìrn

country, requesting Information
concerning opon campes procproblems that may bave been en-

of concern relatIng to each of

.,

posais for opon compia at tite

Maine high schools. Students are
requesting a chongo in policy
which would allow them to loase
the school bondIng and grounds

izo Maine high schnols are also
port of the report.
duringthelr free periodo and at
The fact-findIng mission was lunchtIme,
begun last May when the smict
At present the Beard Is care207 Board oppoInted-aR ad hoc fully studying the material in the
Committee comprised of a cholo- committee's detailed report, and
man, Jack 0. Hedrich of Park also considering theviewo of citi..
Ridge, four administrators, eIght seen In the community as they
otudents, four teachers and eight were expressed at recent ubIic
parents to ebtainfectuajinjorena.. hearings on open campis, balero
tins that would be heljdojto Board nicking a decision on the matter.

ochoolo won domi slightly from
a year ago, ochool officials sold
recently,
NUes West, stIll the District's
largest school, hod aneerojlmont

week enrollment of 2,086

* Children's Portions
Available

ng et 8 p.m. each olght

j Lrencewooô

,

Bun to all homBear Games

SPECIALS: TUES. SPAGHETTI
THURS. CHICKEN

all you can eat
all you caneat

Ot1e,
%O

LW

cpj, I?q9

DEEP DISH-PIZZA

.--

l.00offLarge 75coffMefium 5OCoffSma1
2680 Golf Road, Glenview
Talisman Village Shopping Center

EAT INTAKE OUT 729.7702
Pizza served after 4 P.M.

Expfree: -OCT. 23

-

t-

I.

MILL RUN THEATER

in
Satorday & Sunday, 100 pm., $150

Steeial rates tsr troops of 30
or moro, Phone: 295-2333

"SEE NO
EVIL"

up 30

The.

E

-

Only Bank
with Drive-in

ALL SEATS $1.00
WEEK DAYS TIL 7 P,M,
SAT. b SUN. TIL 5 P.M.

students from a year ago. At
NUes East the enrollment as of
the begljo,jog of Se5tember was
exactly the same as lait year at
a similar tIme - 2,295,
Totol DIstrfct enrollment as,

Windows in

Starts Frl. Oct. 8

WALT DISNEY
. PROGRAM

of the begInnIng Oflef*emborwas
7,914 compared with 8,103 loot,

Nues

VANISHING

year,

PRAIRIE

lANK ei: MILES

PLUS

LIVING DESERT

7100 OAKTON STREET
.t Wealnigan load

Matinees Sat. R Stilt, & Meo.

NILlI. ILL

Oct. 5-ii-li
n

GRAND OPENING

c:i

,

LUXURIOUS

.,- - -.

Miasluo

,

ACCOMMODATIONS TO 540 ' UIl0UTS.

eaUlGS 81

MNIS$

ILF'

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY by THE 3 TWINS

'

..uu.uuu.u.uu

ENDS OCT. 16
166 BANKINGHOURS A WEEK

Traveler's Cheques are Freel

u

.

with'
Travelers Checks
from the
.

NItOS, ILL

Deive.io Battling
AmpIe Fee, PukIng

u
u
u

u
u

:
.

ALL FOR ONLY

12 PIECES GOLDEN FRIED 011KEN

:

l.LB FRENcH FRIES

:

l.L0, COLE SLAW

u

:
7100 OAKTON STREET,
ai Waalwgen load

u
u

6OÉDEN FRftD

u
u
u
u
u
u
u

-Vacation

for the first $500.00

GOOD DJpI.EG
GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION
OFFER ENCE OCT. 10

u

.u

C

.

u

Take
a Carefree

_I'IE

i

E
GOOD THRU SUN., OCT. 10th

u

:

Dlve.i, Dankt,,0
Ample Fe,, Pukinr

DINING

iri
NILES, ILLINOIS
CORNER OF DEMPSTER &
GREENWOOD

s,12w2170::,o,,.., D'O, tutet o,

toe 0,05 MiIw,ulne anada In Cita.

BOTH 'THEATERS

LAST 9 DAYS
OF OUR

with tide coupon,

tOte l'lt'Kt'l'S) Fc i000iflt,,i,fl,

lin li, liii ,,,nh, II Tiizt,Oo LiottOfl,

MIA FARROW

RELAXING,

Wo pay the feo , ,

Ticktis .,,,ilabl, t,,,, I ont,. .4 e anti

STEVE LAWRENCE & EDlE GORME
OCTOBER IST.IOTH

STARTS FRI. OCT.
RATED GP

3 or 4 years, hod a first

Sunday Brunch All you can eat
2.5O Adults
$1.50 Chldren (Under 12)

TICKET PRICER

Mon. the Thou, end San. molinos:
1880. 1551; Fri. sod Sol.
oveliili: 18.50, 17.50

,

GOLF MILL

Woukcir

bot at a less rapid rate' due to
boundary changes opprovedhytho
Board In the Spring of 1970.
Niles North, projected to beIn

Fn,: 1:30PM. nA 11:30 P.M
Sot,: 7:30 P.M. ,c,d 10:30 P.M.
Soc.: 5:00 P.M. ,.nd ero P.M.

and continuing untill the woo
houri.

Nilehi Enroilmeut Down From '70
First week esrollment In the
three Nibs Township high

TccthrcTbcr,. 0.30 P.M.

rooms for your enjoyment, be-

IN NEW 3-D
-

OCTOBER 2-17

and Includes 10 rito-tIri typo

STEWARDESSES"
Cc,,<ion

LOUIS 8EftSIIN

school on Oct. 15-16 and 22-2

-

"THE

members in makIng an ultimato
decIsion regarding student pro-

Tid SI 6$l Sial'.

cal talent and will be prenotited at Our Lady of Ransom

HAPLEM-DEMPSTEP

'

PA! 'COOPEH

Jan Pawell.
Kaleidoscope '71 features lo-

come theDlstcjct'o largeot school

*Banquet Facilities
(25-200)
ï

Jallo 8iiiicli.

InvitIng you to seo their performante are (top I. to r.) Joan
Parier, Dick Powell, Al Kaufmann, Larry West, Sandy Kottos anti In front Paula Rois and

minie east Bemore OISØ1WB District 2Ora College Ñlgiit gro..
gram, scheduled Oct. 14 at Maine Went, with MaIne East career
Counselor Keith Hone, (Seated, 1.-r,) Lorky Zorita of Des Plaines,
Andrea ' Borgoson of Park' Ridge, Jim Hendrix of Des Plaines.
Mr. Noon, afld Jim Fujimoto of fIlies. (Standing, I. r.) Jeff CaoBos
of Park MAge, Cary Sokol of Morton Grove, and Lora FInnen of
MortonGrove.
'

That flgurerepresents a decrease
of 207 students as compared to a
alenilar date lost year. School offlcialo Indicate that enrollment

* Pizza (Deep Dish)'

¡lie TONY SENNETI Show

presents a Chinese comedy re-

ot Weot.wlll.csntheoe to decrease,

* Family Dining

P.1ILL RUN THEATER present5

vue for yourentertalnment. Shown

of 2,933 os of Pridoy, Sept. 3,

%O%%w

the surrounding orean are in-

"Fat Fang's Follies" room

campus policy on student porformonco and conduct at those

OCr, io

wiled. Talk to thoiò who wore at
the August dance and we're aura
you'll be there Sunday, Oct. 31.

ion Ii $1.50.
All isatis and young adultsfront

Kaleidoscope

voy on the offerts of an open

eOt&r)
!(

-

7:30 p.m.

countered, Dota on many areas

The report Includes a conipliation of In-depth studios of

Page 13

Halloween nito. Oct. 31, from

Township High School DIstrict 207

adminlotratio
center, 1131
S. Dee rei,, Park Migo, andlnthe
principal's office at the four
Maine high schools,

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

t.

teens and young adulte.
Forgot your costumes and just
get together at the St. John Bee-.
baut ocb000 ball, The dato Is

tices at their schools and any

Plaines, Park Ridge and Nlles
piblic llbrarles. The report Is
also available at the district's

GOOD DURING

.

YOU Motilan. wbe brought rou

"The Hayntarket Mot," la goi
09055
a popdar group for

formation gathered by o 25-man
od hoc fact-finding committee for
the Board of Education of Malee
is available for review at the Des

PURCHASE MONEY ORDERS FOR ONLY
10 CENTS EACH DURING GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION,

OFFER EN

Holline Dance

'Open Cam pus' Report on Display.

NILES, ILLINOIS

I

The,Bugle, Thureds October 7,1971

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY
.

REGULAR

-

'

-

$4,75

: 8900 MILWAUKEE 'Nilés

:u CARRY OUT or EAT HERE!

REG.

s is

,

'

WITH THIS COUPON
OFFER. GOOD THRU

,

..u
:
:u

''

.. FOR QUICK PICKUP CALL 299-0018
SUN,', OCT. 10th :
uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu.uuuu.u.u.uu.u.

The ßugle, Thurday October7 1971.

.Nil

;

ROtarians He& DwyàrSpiak :

ill A iinjvéÑàry

:Déjelajjd at Gol

.

Ru6ett i. Dwyer, Midweteru Rótary club In the Lone Tree lns
Regional Director of the SmaU 7710 Milwaukee ave. NUes,
Business Admlalotratio; re- . Dwyer described the North Subcandy amassed the availability urban area ae one 'so blessed
of SB/I forpersons inthenorthern thst it has not had to rely on the
suburbs.
aid of a government agancy."
During an address to the NUes "however,' he added, "that aid
Is there whenever It Is needed."

The Bugih, Thursday. IdI.b.r 7. 1971

Numrich Receives
Servke PM

..

:

-

.

.
..

.

'

.
.

.

. .

.

.

.

companies' home office InNsrth.

.

the firm's Home OffIce In North..
hreok, Illinois. Hegradaated from the Univershy of Wisconsin i,. 1950 wIth s
degree In Economics and received
an LLB from LaSalie ExtensIon

and a member of the Board of

Directors of the Niles Township
Repiblican Party,
He and his wife, Barbara Ann,
are the parents of Richard, Reh.

ENDS OCT. 16
* COMING SOON!

etc, Nancy and William,

DRIVE-IN BANKING
i

i

.

Clown Bank

Jimmy McFarland an4 the Carpetbaggers noted
six piece Dixieland Jazz Band win appear Friday.
Saturday and SundayS Oct. 15, 16. 17 at Golf Mill
Shopping Center to celehrate the centers eleventh

annIversory.
.
A Showboat Float Carrying the Centumed muOlcians will course the Golf MIII malls Fridayeve..
ning from 630 until 9:30, and on Saturday and Sun.
day afternoons from 130 until .30. GIr1S also In
Costume, will he giving balloono to the crowds for
the festive occasion.
The Maine North Township High school Concert
Band will appear Friday evening at 5 In the North
. .

For little oavers age Suelve and under

who open savings accounts of $10.00 or
more.
ONLY 75 WITH COUFÇN
GOOD DURING
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

OFFER ENncorrr

.

MaU and again Saturday morning at iO:45 In the
South Mall. The Maine North Porn Pon girls wili
join the hand with cheer numbets and speclol
dances.
"Lucky Eleven" Is the theme of Golf Mill Shop.

IO

,

FIRE IN
E
ISN'T ENOUGH!
Your home and belongings

face many hazards that
even "fire and extended

.

United Crusade ChairmaN
Roy H, Bergqulst. of lilies Is
chairman oftheprofesslonaltivi..

duetoS In Golf, Licolnwool,

Vate practice. from offices In

me today about a State

Riles and Chicago, is In charge
of fund solicitation from the attorlleys, dentists and physicians
who are living or practicleg In
the five-town communIty of
143,000 resideits,

Farm Homeown.
ers Policy that fits

P. Salvatore, 5617 CapriLnne,
Mouton Grodr, recently celebrated bis 35th service anniversary
at illinois Bell Telephone Cornpans'. He Is an auto mechanic at
the company's office at S6lSWaukegan rd., Morton Grove.
.1.

eion for the 1971 UnIted Commun..
Sty Fund campaign now being con-

YOU in case of lawsuits. See

drive Is beIng conducted In con-

Junction with the meirupoiltan

-

HALLR1CH CENTER

''&e Si!e

Skohie. A director on the Cru.
nude's board, Dr. Hoebse io con-

-SCi(4644.

PHONE: 724-4255
or: 251-7587
.

.

2640 94

.

.

Why is electric eat eing installe
in Chicago's prou est Ian ar ?
old landmarks like the Chicago
Water Tower. So to help protect
against thesé elements, electric heat
is beinginstalled. When it's cornpletecl, theinside of the Water
Tower will have a constant température and even humidity,
protecting the plasier and masonry
from further erosion.
Commonwealth
Edison io proud to have a part in
preoervthg the Water Tower as a
permanent tribuie to the apirit and
vitality of the people who rebuilt
this city.

Commonwealth Edison
concern for yoúr lola! environment

For your àar
your home
your life
and your. health

He lives at 8403 BÑce dr. with

Lisbeth, 14.

insurance.

£

Finance
Your Car

STATI PAIN

INSUPANCI

State Farm is al! you need to
know about insurance. Give
me a call.

HONY J. DeCIANNI

with a

Low Costß
.

Auto Loan
fromthe

AGENT

Auto - Life - Fire . Medi - Cash
Car Finance Pian
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
OFF. PHONE
state FARM INSURANOC COMPANIES

HANK iii: fILES

966-4333

/

Stile Farm is all pau need
ta know about insurance.
- Giee me a call.
.

FRANK
PARKINSON
.

7745 MiLWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07-5545

7100 OAICTON STREET
NI Waakuau Rund
Nitel. lu.

D,ivnj, flanking

Ae,ple F,e, Parking

Stale Farm
is all pus need
tu knnw about
,N$aaaNcI

insarante.

INR,INtI usurarais
usai arrito ItsouiNcisu. turNuS

.I,ATI FARM

.

di7nnfrlg

4eddoad Me

Vft i« a«í ce(4at4(e *ec«

dentlsts'.section, professional division, for the Shokie Valley
United Crusade's 20th annual
united community campaign now
being csnducted In Golf, Lincoln.
wood, Msrton Grove, Nues and

&4

It

ido wife Violet and three children, Curtis, 18, PhIlip, 16 and
Ros H. BergquIa

ment, attended Northwestern

University.

inside and outincluding iOS'year-

Skokie Valley

Metropolitan Crusade of Mercy.
Bergqulst, an attorney in pri-

Piecucli, a pirchnslng agent
in Allstate's purchasing depart.

Allstate's Crusade of Mercy

Simple. Chicago's
.
chilling winds and changing ternperatures are tough ozi everything,

motion director fer the center.

sode, In purtnershlp with the

aroa

peign.

4iC L Va«ee ee4ddes ¿t
.

ton Grove, Is chairman of the

.

,ices of all kinds, it's easy tn find what you're
looking fer, hut not so large that it has lost the
personal touch," said Mrs. Jane Brenner, ire-

Olorton Grove, NUes and Shokie
by the Shokie Valley United Cru-

Dr. Robent E. Heshne, ordfodentIst Inprivate practice InMer-

tattler some il0areadentiuts,

-

. even covers

your needs. It's
the same good
dealas our car

Anniversary

cipating the birthday for many months, wIll offer
specially peiced merchandise, now fashion features
and special services.
"Eleven years ago Geli Mill was just a huge
field, part farmlagd, part swamp. Today it is one
uf Chicagoland's major shopping centers serving
communities for miles around. We, like to think
of GgJi Mill as the easy placo to shop - easy to
reach at Milwaukee ava. and Golf rd. In Nues
easy to park - and. where the service Is unusually
friendly and helgtul. WIth ever 70 stores and ser-

Policy provides complete
.

Celebrates Service

pIng Cenger'n eleventh annlverary the biggesé
celebration In its . history. The merchants anti-

coverage." won't cover. But
a State Fárm Homeowners

protection

. s_

utter's S.ociety, the IllinoisTown.
ship Officials Associatlsn, auditor of the Hilos Township Bsasd.

NILES. ILUNOI
CORNER OF DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

ciusale of the greater Chicago

PIANO 0RGAN/AICORDION
GUITAR/TAP/BALLET
A(ROBATI(:S/(:UARACTER
DRAMA/ART

university In 1954. Numrich lu
presently a member. of the Insureste Company Education Dir.

1I1

brook, Hé will assIst In the plansling and execution of the cam-

REGISTER NOW.
FOR CLASSES

of the Finid Tathing Proram.st

.

OF OUR GRAND OPENING

r

1971 Crusade of Mercy ai the

tonGrove, by the Allstate Inste'anca Companies whenhowaspre.
santed with 8pecinl service dn
recently. Nuilr1ch Is cuordinator

LAST 9 DAYS

':

Alintate Insurance Companies'

rich, 8537 Lilllbet turc., Mor,

.

I .

.

mer Ave, Marten Grove. has
been burned a member of the

Recognition for fIfteen years
service was givan to Earl Nwn-

.

PîeCuch Assists Allstate Cmsade of Mercy

Edward l°iecuch, 8900 Saber-

...

.

':.. -

..

:

Be. "TI,, Nlghl aI Oct00.,
OCiab.S I Oßotr, ROO 'ala. on WIIDU Cito

r'

ChIcago l'Irai
.

ad 9e«ceew

.-.....&.
gelB
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The Bugle, liiursday, October 7, Ifll.

Maine East Soccer Results
b3' Howird London

On Sept. 22
Maine Est
Virally soccer turn woii ftthJn1
vlctary In as many gimes, u ft

-

¿ay. Goal corera
Tor Mabie were Lou1 Masong

ubdiied a tough Oak Faikteathby
a S-1 margin.
Neither team was able topase-

sending the Demons Into a. 1-O
lead. Oak Park, capitalizing on a
Maine East defensive 1awa, ue

Schnoj, 7655 W. Dempster, Nifes.

ganw winning gool on apasefrom

Sirahier. Maine'a Russ Ando..
Bon then closed out the scoring
as lie drilled a ahot over the head
of the Oak Park goalie, with Roy

Adan3skf and Terry StiTCh asslating on the acoro. Goalie Doug
Moorad, adth help from the tough
Demon defoñse, protected the two
gool load as Maine East emerged

victorious with a final score of
3-1.

The Maine East sophomores
lout 3-2, deapite goals by Bob

GulIborg aad John Dlvfta.
On the following Soturday, the

varsity Demote outscored their
.

.

The National SkI Patrol wIll

oplEnonts from Motten East In a
rain-soaked, 6-2 vIctory. To the
amazement ofeveryone, including
the frustrated Morton East
players, only two members ofthe
Demon squad accounted for all
six of their goals. Rd Cbolyadoj
dazzled the Opposition as heceno.
piled an unbelievable total offour
goals. Russ Anderooncontrthue,,i
two goals of his own to the Maine
East couse.
Cbaiyadej put Maine Into a 2-O
lead wIth his first two scores of
the game. Thu relentless Domon
attack continued Into the second
quarter as OhaiyadeJ and Ander..

son Increased the lead so 4-O.
Morton East finally got on the
scoreboard near the close of the

SkI Show on Sunday, Oct. 10, from

wIll have three lectures and film
presentations on their organizeboa.
The ski show also horns a resale shop where a skier canbring
In hIs used equipment In hopes
of selling or trading it.

For the over 2t trOwd there
will be o beer garden with ski
films and a ski fashion sI,nw.

champion LaGrange opened its
1971 coniereste schedule suc-

cenefully at the expense of Maine

East's Demons, 32-6. A aparco
number of Maine supporters
braved the inclement Weatherand

ahead In total yardage with 113
yards te a meager 13 for Malee.

testete

sisteat Morton East squad scored

quickly in the fourth quarter.
back, as ChalyadoJ and Anderson broke loose for a couple of
quick scores In the game's final
moments. The d-2vlctorymarked
the fourth consecutive victoryfor

Robert Hoffmann, Glenview,
wan namedreclpieatofthis year's
annual Bill McCarty Award for

Mains EesL
Meanwhile, the Maine Eant

LAST 9 DAYS

OF OUR GRAND OPENING

loamy's third dnwn pans compIe

tien of 20 yards to Jim Cromer.
However, the final tally road
"LaGrange 32-Maine 6" and the
Demnns that turned eut despise
chilly temperatures and a slight

rain were nentitome disappointed,
LaGrange simply had too many

.-...--- ...-. .- .,..,P,o.un OI-

desvive firepower If they are
going te win any gamen this seeon although they have several

hoya that can he rated-legItimate
all-conference candidates. Hopefully, they will play the type of
inothall that they displayed 16 the

with an upoet win over Downers
North for Homecoming, Oct. 2.

NuES, IlLINOIS
CORNER OF DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

ENDS OCT. 16
.
* MONTHLY STATEMENTS
VALUBL[ COUPON

s:utn, Clenview, treasurer,

HIghligbt- of the evening was
the- awarding of trophies te winsing team members plus a talk,

'Ive stion and answer period and
autograph session by gueot of

htoot Milo Pappas,
pa tchIIig star.

Cldcago Cub

Papaa departed from "hase-

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE OF ONLY
$1.75 WITH THIS COUPON
GOOD DURING

OFFER ISJUR 0Cl. 16
j!

!!!!j!

ba U' talk to touch on the serious problem of drug use among.
yewag people. He said that In
loeking into ali the young fates

GRAND OPISING CELEBRATION

j!!ji!j!

Cubs. In addition to sIgning auto..

what in the coming year and
win Include a full hoard of di-

at the dirsier peogram he was
ce mpelled to dlspell the myth
th at "athletes aro using dregs"
.- te set them straIght
an.a
on 'the
001 IaIp results of using Iba varin us dugs available to them at
ev en Oho ago of ten. The star
rd ocher did field many intes-

D. Drehohl 233.-597; C. Russel 518; B, Maostranni 566; B.
Sawottke 564; IC. Lee 554; D.
Vague 553; C, Oswald 545; L,
Saviano 544; B, Szatkowshj 539;

u iy

-

Sponcer JIm Ron, NOes; John Slapke; Tom Klett;
Scott Johnson, Morton Grove; Kevin Klett,
Row 2; Assistent Coach Tom Shields; Tom Scarpelli: Jim Buchholz; Gary Summerhul; Bill Clark;

Championshipe to he held loBoston In June.
2, A national age-groupfeacing

VaraIty fencing coach, Rev,Lawrenco. Calhoun presented a pro-

gram fortin approvalofthe Board program to ho started In ali 53
of Directors of the A.F.L,A. at DIvisions of thé U.S.
the New York Athletic Club this
3, A national ranking system
pant week-end,
Is established te aid in choosing
Fr. Cathoun was .00nflrmed In and needing fencers around the

225..

532; G. Oargiulo 517; T. Doloronze 51g L. latrieri 504.

i

Row 1: Herb HoneSt, Morton Grove; Roger

appoIntment an National country.
.
Chairman of the Junior Olympic
4. A national emblem system
Development Committee. This to designate the ranking of feopost oversees and approves all cors.
145

NA MF

serte, Iron & Metal
Funeral Home
Bank of Nilen
Norwood S & L
Golf-BuSto -

Skaja Terrace
Nues Savings

Pto.
17

fencing programs for

16
14
12
11

cefted as proponed and provIdes: mente.
1. A national tournament to he
lt is lnrecognitionofthegrowcj,

named the United Staten Junior of fencIng In Cldcago that the
Olympic Championshipo, tó be first U.SJ,O. meet In held io
held at Notre Dame High school the area, and Notre Dame ha
on Apr11 7-8-9, 1972. ThIs tout'- lod the area schools In sending
nament will qualifythe champions representatives to the sectional
.

9

7
5

in boy's and girl's foil, sabre and national champlonsldpo, Two
and epos to the U.S. National 14.0, graduates, 70, made the fi-

1

3aaLgSa&,n!.
I

8146 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
PHONE: 825-9632

:
I

witá
afe Deposit Box
att j

iI

I TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

I.

i

-

.

-

.

SPECIAL PERMANENT

..

-

-w

1-

,'

-

-

.

u

week.
"Wo

-

had no trouble with

Downers North on Sept. 23, In
fact,.wo let only our second top
.7 run, and they tesk the first 4
placef: Pat Moyer won, Mike
in third, and Chris Bedn.trewltz
finished nest."
"Stet last week our big meet
was at Bloom. where 25 scbooin
ran, Our team finahed first, hut
I think it was our worst race of

workouts and practices, "Be-

cause of our rough schedule last
week (three meats in five days),
we went really easy at practice.
In fact, the amount of work bas
l0590nod-alnce the meets started,

But right now, we're about as
good as last year's team, and
we should definitely do better
in the ataco meet."
.

\

-,-

I

1er.
At 8 on Saturday morning,Oct,
9. floats, cars, and bicycles will
lna(e Nibs West parking lot to
-

For the first time In four

Oajccon.

The Tribe will cake on the
Thunder bIrds at home with the
varsity game beginning at 2 on
Saturday, sopii. at 12 and fresh
at 9.
.
On Saturday night at 8 the traditional homecoming dance will
ho held. The .themo of tho dance
is "Theoo Aro the Days" and k
will be set In a190styiè.Blth
are now on oIls for $5 e couple,

years, our sophomore team failed
te win the bwitational; they fin..
Ished second, behind Addison

Trail.

the year beéause we made too

many mistaken. Firut of ali, our
pack (the group the runners rem
In) utarted off too alov; 5:10 for

"The

.

run the first mile about 4:50."

Whenl asked Rickwbytherearn

started so poorly, he replied,

"We were 00000nscious of every..
one else's pace. When John

(Lavano), Mike (Seife«). and I

saw the loadora take off at the
half
mile, we thought they were
'rabbitting,'
and we. stayed right

I

-

participate in the homecomIs
parade. The route of the padude
Is Niiez West to Skolcie blvd.
tQTouhytecrawfordandbethto

Finally, I asked Rick about

This week I talked with cross
country ace Rick Phaleu about
both the meets from the past

pop rally will later move to fj
gym where a 1930 Icecroamparbr and live band wilibefeatured.
An admission charge of S0 will he charged at the ice cream par..

;s were, bocead of fol-

Oldest
Bank

.!

,:Ni1es"

Despite the start, our harriers

FI_f

.

..- -

-

-

-

.

.

-

.

.

..

...

-Iting thug coupon with, it's worth
50$ off
.
-

-

.

Lovons following; Gary Magahik

.

.

_.

Nftls, lu.

futh, Seifert was amin with

.

.

.

W.ah.pa, land

finished quite. well. Rick was

.

.
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to 9.P.M
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7100 OANTON STI(gy
1

Ddn,.l. Bang
An.pie
Free

and the opeen will he chosen. The

same for everybody. We usually

.

A

"Burnthe Birds"wllihe the

the first mile In u rate that big
is a terrible start, The ground
was slippery, and it was raining
out, but the conditions were the

our

aua es

Strlcksr; Steve Tilts, Morton Grove; Garej Warrea; Bili Guenther, Morton Grove; Bob O Gradq
Eric Smetana; Gordon Frano; Larry Gawaluch;

chant as the Nibs West Indians
-rapare to blat tIto Thornwood
Thtmderbirds at the traditiosal
pep rally on Friday night Oct.
8, at 7:30 on the West football
field. The court of 4 senior and
3 Junior girls will he prerintod

ify Bill WIlson

Boll was second, Joel Aven came

')ak

Row 4: MIke Schlobobm Frank Kochevar, Mor-

ton Grove; Bob Jacks; Rich Robo, Nies; Paul
Eerie; Ken Guzzetta; Pareil Murray Perry

Cross Coun fry Results

of multiple Under 19 touren-

9

T. Hanrahan K. Pasecki..542; F. Rttow33 O.DeGeoter..532. P. Hll.
lerhrand.53t; R, Salati'58O G.
Kaderabek..527; B. Komaa-522;
R. Mldtwa.510; S. Ptak-5l0;
R. MadureCiesllk_504

5. A point system to aid the

Chargo.

.

girls under 19 years nf age, choosing of fencers In the case
Fr. Calhoun's proposalwan oc-

Reatatiraat
5
500 SerIes: G. Morfle-546; S.

RIEMO'

ye. and

around the U.S., or donating time
sr money to the tournament can
contact Roy. Lawrence Calhoun,
care of the high school. Ali dosadons are tax dedoctijele if made
out te the A.F.LA,

Dave Pinter, Morton Grove; Stan Bernstein; Bob
Wolfgram; Michael Cross; Jerry Madelotan; Al

iNilehi Homecoming

nais In foil and Opec Ot San Fran..

Any paent wishing to assist
in the housing of festere from

SOsve l'sali, Morton Grove; Jay WinerMark AIleiq
Gary P8lilkan; Pbi101aherg; RichardMurphy,NIles;
Coach Dr, Bob Halo.
Row 3; Skip BewIes; Rich Miller; Phil Slayhe:

John Schwartz; Don Pelz; Ed Guns; and Stove Brin.

Notre
Dame Hosts National Tournament
The Notre Dame High school

HIgh Series

E, Sierzega 533; S. lOtIt

Area students trying out for Oakten Commimicy
college's Baseball Team shown above are:

Oakton's Director of Athletics and baseball coach.
Five scrimmage games were played during the
Second week of the Fall practice. The Oakton team
met the Nörtheastern illinois Skate trnlvernity team
at Narrer Park, In Morton Grove, on Sept. 8 and
9..On Sept, 10 Oakton met the LInloIn college team

'

S-10
4-12

A..M M Freight

i'otect

ye ar, In addition to McCarty,
D,.nP1alnen, other officers seated

en, vice presldent Len Pearson,

Harth's Sausages

Eric Smetana of G1ODVIOW.

gram Is under the direction of Dr, Bob Hale,

W-L

lllrchway Drugs
124
Go To Blases
10-f
Colertal Funeral Home
9-7
Ko,p Funeral Home
1-8
Formiy. 4th Degree
8-8
Bunker Hifi Country Club 7-9

Colonial

rectore which will guide the league'a activities and be available
to hear player, managerial, and
parertal suggesions, questions
and complaints,

G knylew, hecretary, and Harry

William A, Keehnline, college prenldsnt. Thepro-

Joe. Wledlemann

te the groufs welfare, and his

Jerry Mendralla,Dosps-

.

Konto Feeral Home

graphs,
The administrative strutture
of MNLL will he changed seme..

were

Resalto & Standings Sept. 28

Team
.

Fifty-five peoapactive candidates for the 1972 in Lincoln, Iflinnis. The Oakton team won its Brat
varsity basoball team reported to the tee-week bali game when Bill Gueather of Morton Grove
Fall peactice which launched Oakton Community pItched a 7-3 vittlry in the double-header nightcoliuge's baseball program at the begilning of the cap against Lincoln. Other highlights of the games
Fall semester. t Was announced recently by Dr. were home runs by Komm Klett of Park Ridge and

K of C

.......... -----

guns for Maine to handle. The

wards dieser last week.
Hoffmann, who io toefined te
Holy Family hospital recovering
from a heart attack, was cited
for his understandjng, Integrity,

unselfish Interest In and deditetian te the boys who play MNLL
b asoball.
The award, Introduced last year
and te he awarded annually, was
na
.. med In honor of the MNLL
rublicity representative who. at
9h18 year'd affair, was Installed
as loague president for the next

. Strnad 512; M. Camon
476 June Lar 469; S. Emericic
462; 0. Schalte 457; LDeLe

Late In the game, Maine ¡oit
together a sustained march that
ended In Bsb Lloyd's storing run
of two yards. Highlight of the
drive was ipiarterback GreMa-

an ópirrtanity te manage the

dean and Innovations contributed

High Series

.

ting hasebafl questlotis In the Q
& A jleriod and, among other
wIngs, ¡wedlcted that he believed
Ernie Banks would one day have

outstanding service te Maine..
Northfiold Little League at the
League's annual Father-Son A-

12-16
11-17
11-17
9-19
S-23

The Usas put the game away 948.
in the third quarter, though, with
twa touchdown runs of one and High Games
G. Marino 187; Y, Stread 186
,ee
by LaGrange halfhIck John Karton. The Lions' Pu
Jolutnon 183; P. Wlertba
defense was Just an tough, foro- 180; J. Schoon 178; K. Smeja
ing the Demons Into a minus 13
yards on the ground.

MNLL Srvh 4 wnrd
..w.

'lbs Demons destroyed anyposnibmw of a Morton East cerne-

I',

points behind on the scoreboard.

Hoffmann Receives

In the third quarter, but a per-

W

Saburban

the Lions a 16-0 load. Half- first quarter and come through
time stats showed LaGrange

to 4-l.

.

.

saw a powerful LaGrange squad
wear down a stubborn group of
Demon gridders.
. For the second week in a row,
Oakton Baseball
Maine looked impressive lo the
game's early stages, Bruce Hnef
Players
nagel's opening kickoff nailed
through the end zone te start the
Twenty boaeball players from contest. LaGrange wan unable to
OaIcoa Community College were dent the Demnn defense and was
selected to make the trIp to forced
punt, MaIne's fient ofLinoI, Illinois, for scrimmage fessivetoplay
from strimmagere..
games against Lincoln Collego salted In a 14 yard gain for ruto.
Saturdays Sept. 10. The first
back John Wolff. But any.
game of the doubleheader was ning
notions
that the Demons hid efes
won by Lincoln by a score off-4. upset werecpzashedhyaLaorauge
.
Oaktoa won its first game of the Intercei*lnn.
practice season wIth a 7-3 vIoA tough
- Maine defense held
--.. the
---.
tory in the alghtcap.
Liens until the second. QoarterMembers of thiteam selected bach Steve Erickson gave
00 make the trip Included Jim LaGrange
lead on a one yard
Buchol; Gary Wasren and Reger plunge. ThetIte
conversion
the
Spencer of Des Plaises; Bili score, 8-O. Later in themade
period,
Guenther, Dave Pinter, ScottJohn Brad Warble hauled In an Ericknon, and Frank Kochevan of Mor.. son aerial for a touchdownto give
ton Grove.

second half to cut the Doman load

Neither team was able

Went

12-13
13-15
11-15

.

LaGranEe Crushes
Maine East Gridders
32-6
But the Dernnnn were only 16
Dofending

1810

..

Lone Tree Inn
Walt's F.V.
Carvel's on Devon
Hiles Bowl
Harczak's Sausage Shop
Helene's en 0akton
Bank of Nifes
ICoop's Funeral Home

5-11 p.m. at Notre Dame High

Along with the latest In ski
equipment, ahi fashion and ski
tours. the National Ski Patrol,
an organization devoted to the
safety of skiers en the slopes,

21-7
21-7

.

Darleno's Beauty Salon 17-11
Skaja Terrace
.
17-11
Oldcago Terminal Çloaranc

A

oiiOW oufluay

llfointhethlrdquas.t.astlwy

W-L

.

Wheeling PIWObIng

have a peesentatlon at The Other

struck for two goals. Ed aiya...
dei ocored what roved to ho the

Ltd.

ae

the score at 1-1 In the closing
minutes of the first half.
The Demons auddonlycameto

..j.

.

(

cmandMIkeSisaMerintogoaI.

i ates

Nifes School of Beauty CuJ,
Mlles Pizzeria

O re

aseall

BREBEUF LADIES

22 th Maine East
freshmen defeateda Proviso West
am by a score of 2-1.

frate the ops1liona goal during
a tightly played flrotquartor.The
- elrlymOme1stoftheaecondqija..
ter
sawMaies Bifi Linden conVerUflgp0550sfromHowardLon..

-

I

j

ton.

:.a

ßofaomor added their own 2-1
VIctory tobun dismal mondiig

Page l

..

-

.

1

was eleventh, and Jim Molezof
f
twenty..oaventh,totalng
won,. Jim

.

-

p

Ademe

from Proviso West an second
end third, end Francisco Plores
fromBlooinraufljth, -

7100 OAKTON
-

ILE
STREET

a' Wuasua laud
. 'gLl$,NL,
D,Ine.I. lasl.g

Ample Pio P..hla

-

.8e 18

The$ugle, Thwaday. October 7, 1911

Maine East Soccer Results
so1lomore9 added their own 24

ase a

by Howard London

On Sept. 22 the Maine East

virally soccer toam won ltsthlrd
victory in as many gimes, as Il

for Maine were Louis Missong

On Sept. 22 tI

Maine Ease
freshmen defeafeda Proviso West
tonni by a score of 2-1.

i 3-1 margIn.
Neither team was able topeentrate the oppoSition's goal durino

NUes School of Beauty culture,
Ud.
21.7
Nuis Pizzeofa 21-7

denandMlkeSfrahlerintoagoa,
sentUng the Demons Intoal-O

Show Suodày

load. Oak Park, capitalizing on a
Maine East defensive ligne, tied

the score at 1-1 In the cloning

minutes of the first half.
The Demons suddenly came to
EIn in the third quenier, as they
otrucIc for two goals. Ed Qtaiya..
dej scored whot ironed to be the
game winning goal on ap.ssfrom

Strabler. Maine's Russ Ander..
son then closed out the scoring

as ho drilled a shot over the head
of the Oak Park goalie, with Roy

Adamski and Terry Sirrell as-

sisting on the score. Goalie Doug
Mourant, with help from the tough
Demon dofelise, protected thetwo
goal lead as Maine East emerged

victotious with a final score of
3-1.

The Maine East sophomores
lost 3-2, despIte goals by Bob

Cullberg and John Divita.
On the following Saturday, the

Varsity Demons outscored their
opponents from Morton East In a
rain-soaked, 6-2 vIctory. To the
amazement ofeveryone, Including
the frustrated Morton Baut
players, only two members ofthe

Demon squad secountell for all
six of their goals. Ed Chalyadej
dazzled the opposftlon os hecompiled an unbelievable total offeso

goals. Russ Mdersoncontrjj,uted
two goals of ide own to the Maine

East tonen.

Chalyadej *it Moine Into a 2-0

lead with his first two scores of
the game, The releotlens Demon
attack continued into the second
qusrter as ChalyadeJ and Ander-

son Increased the lead to 4-0.
Morton East finally got on the

.

foe5entatlon at The Other

gj 5'jo Sunday, Oct. 10, from
5-11 p.m. at Notre Oame High
S&l,en, 7655 W, Dempster,Niles.
oj

with me latest In ski
eqpn,, std fashion and ski
touls Ihn National Ski Patrol,
an organizatIon devoted to the
safely of skiers on the slopes,
will baye three lectures and film
presethationn on their organiza..

LaGrange Crushes
Maine East Gridders
32-6
But the Demons were only 16
Defending

West

Suburban

champion LaGrange opened its
cooference schedule suc..
The ski show also hasts a ne- 1971
cessfuliy
at the expensoof Maine
sale shop where a skiercanboing . East's itemses,
32-6. A sparte
in bis med equipment In hopes number of Maize
supporters
of selling or Oadlng It.
braved
the
Inclement
weather
and
Por the over 21 crowd there saw a powerful LaGrange squad
will be a beer garden with ski wear down a stubborn
group of
figes and s ski fashion show.
Demon gridders.
Por tino second week in a row,

Maine looked imiresolve In the
game's early atages.Bruce Hoofnagel's opening kickoff sailed
through the end zone to start the
basei,aH players from . contest. LaGrange was unable te
Oahmn Community College were dont the Demon defense and was
selecteci to moke the trip te torcodto
punt. Maine's first ofj
Itiinoin, for scrimmage fensive play from scrinimagerogames against Lincoln College suIted in a 14 yard gain for risi.
o Süiurniay, Sept. 10. The first tung baçk John Wolff. But any
gamo of the doubleheader was undone that the Demons hdd ofen
won by uoio by. a score of 8-4. upoet were quoshedbyaLscrange
Oakton won Its first game o the IntercoptIo
. irattice season with o 7-3 vIeA tough Maine defense held the
tory in tino oigiitcap.
LIons until the second. QuarterMembers of the team selected buck Steve ErIckson gave
make the trip Included Jim LaGrange de lead on a one yard
Bocholt, Gary Warren, and Roger plunge, The cnverslon made the
Spencer of Des PlaMas; Bill store, 8-0. Later In the period,
Guentir,Otve PInter, ScottJohn Bred Warble hauled in an Erltkson. and Frank Kochevan of Mor.. son aerial for a touthdownteglve
ton Grove.
showed LaGrange
ahead in total yardage with 113
yards to a meager 13 for ?dalne.

second half to cut the Demon lead

The Demons destroyed snypeosi..
buey of a Morton East come-

back, as Clialyadoj and Ander..
son broke. lasse for
ouple of
quick scores In the game's final

Hoffmann, Glenvlow,

moments. 'The 8-2 vIctory marked

the fourth consecutive victoryfor
Maine East.
the Mainte East
- Meanwhile,

LAST 9 DAYS

OF OUR GRAND OPENING

p&x

-. -- -

WILES.
V V___ .U.INOIS

CORNER OF DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

ENDS OCT. 16
* MONTHLY STATEMENTS
VLUB[ COUPON
Checkbook Clutch Purse
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE OP ONLY
$1.75 WITH THIS GOUPON
GOOD DURIJ4G

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATIoN
OFFER 91J1 ocr. j

j!

loney's third down pass compieHon of 20 yards te Jim Gcomer,
However, the final tally reid
"LaGrange 32-Malne 6" and the
Demons that turned ont despite
chilly temperatures sed a slIght
rato were senthome disappointed.
LaGrange simply had too many

Blrchway Drilts
Go To Blases
Colonial Funeral Home
l(ooi?o PisteraI Home
Formartyrs 4th Degree
Bunker Hill Country Club
Harczak'n Sausages
A-M Air FreIght

gulls fer Mains to handle. The
Demons must develop seine etfonslve firepower If they are
going to win any games this seaen although they hove several

boys that can he rated legitimate
sli-cooference candIdates. HopeInUy, they will play the type of
foothall that they (Usplayed in the

with an upeet win over Downers
North for Homecoming, Oct. 2. .

for bis understanding, integrity,

.

gino's activities and be available

to hear pliyer, managerial, and
iterentol

jI j!Ij?Ij

j!

questions

McCarty,

Desplalnes, other offIcerssoatod

were Jerry Mendealln,OcspeSutphon, Glenvlew, treasurer.
Hlghllgbe- of the evenIng was
the awarding of trophies to win..
ning team members plus a talk,
question and answer perIod and

autograph sessIon by guest of

honor Mitt Pappas, Chicago Cub
pItching star.

Pappas departed from "baseball' talk
teuth on the sertous problem of drug use among

young people; He said that In
looking into all the young faces
at the dinner peogram he was
compelled to dispell the myth
that "athletes are using dregs,"
and to set thorn straight en the
unhappy results.of using the variene duz available to them at
oven the age et ten. The star

gItcher did field many ligeros...

8-8
8-8
7-9
6_lo
4-12.

Championships to he held inilos..
Varslty fencing coach, Ro,.t.aw- ton In Jane.
ronco. Caltions preeented a pro2. A national age-groupfencing
gram fornite approvaloftho Board orooram r,. ho ooawe.i i, .1, 55
of Directoroet the A.F,L.A,
the $ow York Athletic Club this
3. A natIonal ranking system
past week-end.
in established to aid In choosing
Fr. Caftons was Confirmed in and seeding fencere around the
hIs appoIntment as National country,
. Chairman of the JunIor Olympic
4. A national emblem system
Devsloptnent Committee, This to designate the ranking of feo-

V

post oversees and approves ali cele.
fencing programs for boys 5. A point system to aid the.
gicle undor 19 years of age. choosing of fencers in the case
Fr. Calhoun'n proposalwasac- of 'multiple Under 19 tourna-

Pts.
17
16
14
12
11

-------
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CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY
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8 en Saturday morning, Oct.

.

.

:
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9, floats, cars, and bicycles will
ieaie NUes West parking lot to

asked Rick about

workouts and practices. "So-

causo of our rough schedule last

.. ---.

On Saturday night at 8 the traditional homecoming dance win
ho held. The iheme of eho dance
Is "Those Are the Days" and it
will.be sot $!a l9?0ntyle.ai
aro now os aale for $5 a càple.

the Invitational; they fin-

Trail.
'

the year because we made tao

..

:

V,,

run the first mlle about 4:50.'

tenl asked Rickwhytbeteam

so poorly, ho replIed,

pace, When John

saw tIle leaders take off at the
half mlle, we thought they were
'rabbfttlng,' and wo . stayed right

where wo were, batead of tellowing,"

'

Despite the atait, our harriers

finished quite , well. Rick was
fourth0 Seifert was sixth with
y
following; Gary.Marapm

7100 OAKTON STRSET

LatryOnappne
from Proviso West ran siconn

.thIed,lfldPr1nelscoFIoe5
from Bloom ran flfthi

fl
.

Ç

u take on the

ifihed second, behind Addison

was at Bloom, where 25 schools
ran, Our team flosbed first, but
I think It was our worst race of

back to

Thunder birds at home with the
varsIty game beginning at 2 on
Saturday, sopii. at 12 and fresh
at 9.

our sophomore team faI1

wi

"But last week our big meet

O

(Lovaoz), Mike (Seifert),' and I

V

'

:Bringthi, cOupon with, it's. worth SOC off

- -

V

one else's

'

Ç

V

"We were teoconscious of every-

.

OPEN DAILY From 9.A.M to 9.P.M
.
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'

br.

won slippery, and It was raining
out, but the condItions were the
same for everghody. We unnail

V

Ç

An admission charge ofSOwifl
ho charged at tho Ice cream par..

Is a terrible start. The

i SPECIAL PERMANENT
V

Ï&r andliyemandij

'

I

nono h......... ...

evm where

The route of too parade

the state meet,'

eu was second, Joel Aven cams
In third, sed Chris Bednarowicz
finished next."
.

fltanymlstakes.Piratofall,our
.an e""i' 'no ritenere tun

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

J

pep rally will later move to tiw

is Niles West to Skokle bled,
t Touhy to crawford and

wask (three meets in fIve days),
both the mente from the nano
---vo
went
reauy oasvat m'anH.'.
'
week.
in
fact
the siitount'of work has
"Wc had no trouble with.
iessosksin
tite meetsstarr
Downers North on Sope. 23. lo
Sut right now, we're about as
fact,. we let only our second top
as lait year's team, and
.7
., fljy took the first 4 good
we
should
definitely de botter
lacepl Pat Moyer won, Mike

I n.

8146 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

i

'

aLhjSatonJ

ak

CIeo1ijt..504.

and the queso Will he chosen, The

pliy, I

.

This week i talked with cress
country ace Rink Phalen about

In boy's and girl's foil. sabre and national championshipa. Two
and epee to the 0,5. Ñatiosal N.D, graduates, 70. medo the fi..

.

A

By BilIWllson

.

5421 K. Pàoeckl-542; P, Rutowski-533; O. DeGeeter-532; P, billlerbrand.531; R. Sslata-S3ij G.
Kaderabek..527; B. Komas..522;
R. Madura.510; S. Ptak-SlO;
R. Madurs-510 S, Ptak-SlO; J.

Burn the Birds" will be the
chant as the Nlles Went Indians
'°P»° tO heat the Thornwood
Thunderbirils at tito traditional
pop rally os Friday nIght Oct.
at 7:30 en the West football
field. The court of 4 senior and
Junior girls will be presented

,

.

of fencing In ChIcago that the
first U,S,J.O, meet Is held in
the area, and Notre Dame has
led the area nchools in sendIng.
namentwill qualifythechamplens representativos to the sectIonal

Q

Rigglo's Restaurant
5
sao Serles: G, Morfle-546; S,
D'Agiigp..544; T. Hanrahan

atte

Nilehj Homecoming

'Cross
Country Results
.

named the Usitod States JunIor
OlympIc Championahlpa, to be
beldat Notre Dame HIgh school
on April 7-8-9, 1923. This taut'-

NUes Savings

afe Deposit Box

Johe Schwartz; Don Pelz; Ed Guss; and Steve Brin,

POrtitiPOte in the hornecomin_ug

cepted as poopoeed and provIdes: monts.
1. A national tournament to be
lt Is brocognitionefthogro,,jn

Skaja Terrace

withá-'

Row 4 Mike Schlobohm; Prank Kochovar, Mor-

ton Grove; Bob Jacks; RIch Kaum, biDes; Paul'
Knete; ICen
Guzzotta; Parnell Murray Perry
Sndcker
Tilts, Mprton Grove; Gary Warron; Bill Guenther, Morton Grove; Bob O'Grady
Eric Smatana; Gordon Frano; Larry Gawaluch;

.

cisco isst July,
Any parent wishing to asniat
in the housing of feicoraErojnj
around the U.S., or donating time
or money to the tournament can
dontact Rev, Lawrence Calhoun,
care of the high school. Alidoitadans are tax deductible If made
out to the A.F.L.A,

''

at bvinstieij

Golf-BuSco

aua es

Chorgo,

.

SiB HOLY NAME

Bank of Niles
Norwood S & L

Row 3: Skip BewIes; Rich Millerj Phil Slapho;
Dave Pister, Morton Grove; Stan Bèrestoini Bob
Wolfgram; Michael Cross; Jerry Modoistan; Ai

Notre Dame Hosts National Tournament
The Notre Dame High echnnl
nais In foil and apee at SanFran..

.

532; G. Gargiulo- 517; T. Doloronze 510; L. Intrleri 504.
..

PloieraI Homo

Steve
Mortem Grove; Jay Wlnor Mark Alleni
Gary Pelllkan; Phi101aberg; RlchardMurphy,Nilos;
Coach Dr. Bob Hale.

ball game when Bill Guenther of Macton Grove
pitched a 7-3 victory in the double-header night-

.

E. Slerzega 533; 5. KIuk 225-

rotect
our

as longue presIdent for.tiw next

es, vice president; Len Pearson,
Glenview, secretary, and Harry

10-t
9-7

In Lincolti, Illinois, The Oakton team won Ito Brat

Fall poictfce which launched Oakten Community
college's baseball program at the beglitnlng of the cap against Lincoln. Other hlghiights of the games
Fall semester, It was announced recently by Dr. wore home runs by Reteint Klatt of Park RIdge and
WillIam A, Keehnline, òôUege restdent. The peo- Eric Smetana of Glenvisw,
gram is under the direction of Dr. Bob Hale,
Area students trying out for Oakuon Community
Oakton's Director of Mhletics and basebáll àoacb, college's Baoebafl 'ream shown above aro:
l'Ive ecrimmage games wore played during the
Row 1: Herb Houndt, Morton Grove; Roger
second week of the Pali practice. The Oakten team Spencer Jim Ros, NIbs; John Slapke; Tom KleE;
met the Northeastern IllInois Slate unIversIty team Scott Johnson, Morton Grove; KevIn Elect.
at Narrer Park, In Morton Grove, on Sept. 8 and
Row 2: Asaistont Coach Tom Shields; Tom Scar-9..On Sops. 10 Oahton met the LIncoln college team
pelli; Jim Buchholz; Gary Summerliill; Blu Clark;

'

named In honor of the MNLL
Iniblitity representatIve who, at
this year'n affaIr, wan Installed
year. In nddltlon to

V

Sawottke 564; K. Lee 554;'D,
Vagua 553; C. Oswald 545; L,
Savhmo 544; B. Szatkowskl .539;

Colonial

.

W-L
12-4

D, Drehobl 233.597; C, Russel 518; B Maeatrøam 56ig B,

Sertis Iron b Metal

what In the coming year and
will Include a full hoard ei dimeters which will guide the lea-

unselfish -Interest in and dedItedon te the boys who play MNLL
baseball.
Tho award. Introduced lastyear
and to be awarded aenualiy, was

High Serles

Team
ICeolo Fugeral Home
Joo. Wiedlemann

'lfte administratIve structure
of MNLL will be rhanged some-

-

j, j

Resalte & Standings Seig. 28

of two yards. Highlight of the
drIve was quarterback GreMa..

Fifty-dIve pons
ve candidates for lit.1972
Varsity baseball team reported to the tea-week

K of C

ended In Bob Lloyd's scoring run

au opportunIty te manage the
Cubs. In addition to signing auto.
erathn

to the grongFs welfare, and his

5-23

512: 3& Colino,,
476; June Las 469; S. EmerfrI
462; 0. SchuJto 457; L.DoLe

Late In the game, MaIne pot
together a sustaIned merck that

0000.asuu.g service to MaIne..
Northffeld Untie League at the
League's annual Father-Son Awards dinner last week.
Hoffmann. who is confined to
Holy Family hospItal recovering
ideas and InnovatIons Centributed

9.19

1oos i'uneral ¡tome

yards on the freund.

thingO,predlcted that he relieved
Croie Banks would see day have

worn a osare attack, was cited

Helene's on Oakeon
Bank of NUes

Hlgbosmes
G, Marino 187; Y, Strnad 186;
nine yards. by LaGrange halfback John ¡(arras. The Lions' Pitlllis Johnson 183; F. Wierzt,a
defense was just as toufb, fort- 180; J, 8-hnos 178; K, Smeja
Ing the Demons lntoa minus 13 177.

-

Moçrty Awaidfor

13-15
12-16
11-17
11-17

In the third quarter, though, with
two touchdown ruts of one and

dog baseball questions In the Q
& A n""' ..n ....

was namedrecipjentofthjnyear's

18-ls
il-15

'rho LIom pit the game away 448.

- Hoffmann Receives
MNLL Service Award
Robert

quickly in the fourth quarter.

IItj1l

points hehind on the scoreboard.

the Lions a 16-0 lead. Half- first quarter and come through
time stats

to 4-1.
Neither team was able te score
In the third quarter, hut a persistent Morton East squadscored

U¡3X

V

Hon.

Oakton Baseball
Players

15-13

Lone Tree Inn
Walt's Y.V.
carvers on Devon
Ifiles Bowl
Harczak's Sausage Shop

one National Ski Patrol will

scoreboard near the close of the

ì?IIft

Wheeling Plumbing
18-10
Darlene's Beauty Salon
17-11
. li-11
Skaja Terrace
ChIcago Terminai Clearance

Notre Dame Ski

ter saw-Maine's 8111 LInden convertlng posses from Howard Lam..

W-L.

.

-

a tightly Iduyed ftqiiarter
ear1ymontentoofiesecondq

án . ates

.

BREBEUF LADIES

Cuithe

subdued a tough Oak Pkrkteamby

F*g.1

'The Eugie,Ç!Iiiursday,October 7, 1971.
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CA$911

HELP WANTED FEMALE

gr $5y w w o*i

-

1

*g. CMU

ON! CT CAPE1
4O:4 *Ñvot.e *

AV0EJ$S

TO ø*t

J5

CLERK

45

TYPEWRITERS

CALCULATORS
ADDERS

ssa swo

..

¿f 8iW8 IfO#á.
M

e44M L

JAZZ 1T4

FIMMIA1E FI1IG

control daportinentt
-

- AU Mok.s

IEIUALS

Pi

Some pirchosing dudes Including ocesuIng of orders,
etc. Ugiti tfldng necessary, good aptitude for figures es.
Bendai. Roafly an Interesting position In our Inventory

f.i.' L Us*d
- *0 Mod.k

SAfl$ S%fTcE -

COMPA
# 1h
The,i

Phon.

965-103*

7530 W. Oakcon
NUes
698-3346

THE HIRSH CO.

é924176

2fl2O75
CAPET AND
FURNITURE

?HAMPOONG

½ ii

ifli fkl M

1iflefI&ø
M&hÌ,i wfI w4da
PaHìffiiq & E1Møy

P & J PA'/ING CO
MO1OH OIOV1, ILL

DES PLAINES
SERVICE

N.Id.ntaI

2966365

ø.fl__n

Pointa ¿'Coolíngs

Sfamo . Vo,nisI,eu
Bruheg - Wøllpope,

L Ceç',rn.nfat A.as

0 RESÚRFACING
Nond.d L Lk.n,.d
FR

c.

OPTICIAN

OGEI A PETEFISE4

*ÙALINO

Mi L6w MflM

JACK UEBERMAN

ESTIMATES

965-4383

¡

7024 GOLF RD.
fiRT4 GROVE

ROUR

MON litro THUR$.
digo am. - 6i00 P.m.
Pill. 8:00 i.m.-ØgOØ p.m.

gAT. 9t00 a.m.-SiQO p.m.

CHECKERS

YOUR
U4*IdUd

OAt

i

Ot

N NIdg AvL

-

BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A

MAYFLOWER

RESTAURANT

hrod oid mixod. Dajmitfon

Pøodjoo, Dobormen and

othera tao nunieroua

montini. Thun sidmale In

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
SERVICE

Untilorantod detention wait

odo*Ion to fproved
homoi it nominal (cou.
Violt the cots and dogo
foiS

lago - St® p.m.
Boit
colootlon early In thowoak.

FROM SUBURBAN

CkIoo, III 6O4

4 onia*i

with

Z!,4,m 966-3900

u

HAIRPIECES

DO1
NOW
AND

96613?7

Ill

R4 N MILWAUKØ AV

CALL

Aw
e_w

TO PIACI YOUR

IUIDII$S AD

vMueIIer

DAY WORKER

eRPIDENflAL HOURS
HOURLY-WEEKLY
MONTHLY44 HOURS

AVAflA8LE 7 DAVS A WEEK

Rcfcronu Pupuoifl, Invoafg

Jn ADDRE&5

- LIVE IN
op COME AND 00

HOUSEKEEPER

DOMESTIC PLACEMENT
HEADQUARTERS

BAKER
EMPLOYMENT
coco iau,a oae.
UN. 4-fl?S
-

-

-

°WAXE-UP SERVICE

Students to work part tinte
Eves. .& weekends. Bring
proof of age for Interview
with
MR. KOBS

DIVISION

°DESK/OPPIcE SPAcE
-

USE OUR 1115.10ER
OR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

6924077

-

spect your furnace or space

heater for winter. Gas or -.
oil. Emergency repair see--

Admission $1.00 with chIs ad

vice. Northwest f513' R Sub.
urban Service 463-1190.

NILES AREA: bOIwauk

Hi Neighbor! Let arefriger..
ator specialist repair ut. Mi
major brands. Emergency
service. Our truck lalnyour
.neighborhuod. Northwest
City R Suburban Service.

mueblo
..

724-8434 oi 965-1038

.463-1190.

2 Italian Provincial chairs.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Geld color. Good condition.
Best offer. Call 967-S5S9ag..
ter 6:00 P.M.

-PETS FOR SALE

Hl Neighbort Let a.TV opedalisc bepair ic. Our truck
is iflyØUrne1ghborhoode-

-

FIRSYNATICHALBANIC OF
MORTONGROVE
6201 Dompteur Street ..
Morton Grove

...

sgnab1e

ces... Northwest.
Service.

.

.

.

.

.

. clty R SubUrban
:

.:.

-

FOR SALE

774,?81

.

.

R

$145.00. CaO Mr.Olson

Experience preferred Call
or come in to see Mr. Kan-

ysrty plan. Car and phone
neceasary. Nodeilveringor

collequng.Çver2l..

Iii Neigboorl Let a heating
specialist clean, oil R .ln-

Touhy. i berm., $165.00...
Milwaukee & Toùhy, 2 bedroom. $290.00 . ., Mil.
waskee . Devon. 1 bdzin.,

INSTALLMENT LOAN
COLLECTION MAN

Need to iupplement your

.

Nulos

824-1102

income? Hayo both wilkesciting BEELINE FASHIONS

:!ho Buglo,Box 121. 9042 N.

HEATING a REFRIGERATIOt
-

6300 Went Touhy, Nfles Ill.
Oct.1S-16-17
11 AM co 10 PM, Sun. oil 6
House of Williamsberg, Mgr.

JACK EITELHUBER

LOVE CLOTHES

homework. No

35 ExhIbits . 10 States
Tite Leaning Tower

office. Most be áhloto drive
truck. Many fringe benefice.
For apjz. call .

up. supplying Watkins salesla42es from your homo. We
train st our expense. Details
write Mr. R. E. Routhe, Reg.
Mgr.. Watkine Products,
Inc.. Wiflofla. Mn. 55987.

coiling. FuÇ limo woakly.

ANTIQUES SHOW

Needed for school district

ELAINE REVELL

Tetelione

BUSINESS SERVICES

CLERK FOR INVENTORY
APT. FOR RENT
& STOCK DELIVERIES

$9.090 - $10.000 annually

Tho Prestige Temporary
Service

ANTIQUES

ROY ROGERS
RESTAURANT

9003 N. Milwaukee

sale WatkIns DInUbudon
Conter. EarnIng opportunity

200 E. Rand Rd.

-

774-6807

To tobo over local whole.

OPEN HOUSE

an equal ópportunity employer

7662 Milwaukee Ave.

CAREER-MINDED LADY

Mt. Prospect Holiday lun

8051 N. CENTRAL PARK
SKOKIE, ILL.
-.

mechanical experience
necessary. 5 or 6 evenings

NILES

If you type or do offIce work
of any kInd seo ELAINE RE.
yELL Oct. 6.9th between 10
.1,1.1. and 4 P.M. for Jobs
ourdi and northwest.

THE HIRSH CO.

For Service Statiàn

American HoapltilSupply Corporadon

NORTH
SUBURBAN

'BuSINESS 110LIRE

PtogrensLve manufacturing company offers a good salary
and excellent fringe benefits. Call Miss Hocking at 673-6610
for an appointment.

ATTENDANT

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW CALL

6600 W. TOUHY AVE.

-Ose 44ø0$ s'u?

PA 4-7171

a week. Apply -

.

TELEPHONES

Eut. 1920

CUSTOM

Model K700). Koypimou

J.M. BAUMANN

WE ANSWER

troIs. 360/20 DPS installatIon.

HELP WANTED MALE

to team

An Equal Opparuinity Employer

MAID SERVICE

MENS

MARK

2200 Rfvorwoodu Rood
Doorfiold, III.

HACKNEY'S

vacation and 9 paId holidays.
.

BUSINE5$
DIRECTORy

We have an excellent opportunity for as Individuai with
experience In the ED? control function. You'll be respensuble for EDP work. schedules and input-outpic con-

Nues

No

--

Nues

HOSTESS
Full or Pert Time

collent fringe benefit -package whIch Includes health &
life Insurince Wotil sharing. tuItion reimbursement, paid

INTHE

OPERATORS
SUPERVISOR

MR. KOBS
ROY ROGERS

9003 N. Milwaukee

QualifIed candidato will onjoy a good starting salaryond ox-

IT PAYS
TO PATRONIZE
YOUR LOCAL
MERCHANTI
FIND THE SERVICE
YOU NEED FAST

Ór TE

BTORX

1101 OmTAILS CALL

46=I46

to

For Application

824-1102

KEYTAPE TRAINEE

on_ a Koytape machine (Honeywell
oxporience desired.
-

Call 967-6633

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

proof of .dge for Interview

Wo hayo a position open for a gal whom we want

Coimin SficEird, Puro-

Minimum Age 18 Years

JACK EITELHUBER

APPLY AT

GLEN VIE W

. ADVERTISE

INSTRUCTOR

Studente co work part-time
eves. & weekends. Bring

2626, GOLF ROAD

ASK ABOLTF OUR 20% DISCOIÈF

-

ICE SKATING

fits. For appt. call

1000 Busso Road

FOOD -STORE

PHONE 263-0157

time work.Manyfringe bene-

Elk Grove Village

i DAY_SERVICE
Will Pick-Up L Deliver

WAITRESSES

RESTAURANT

93O A.M. TO 5:30 PM.

c7)

CUSTODIANS
School custodians fer full

BRANDY WINE

FRIDAY OCT. 8 FROM

GREAT SCOT

after 5 p.m.

Nights
APPLY

INSURANCE BENEFITS. PAIDHOLIDAYS AND VACATIONS
WILL BE ACCEPTINC APPLICATIONS

696.2670

674-4044

966-1280

PERMANENT PULL OR PART TIME. EXCELLENT PAY.

Contact Lenses Replace
Frames - Lenses
Duplicated & Replaced

967-656S

iaoutirneu

-

COOK
COUNTER HELP

can John Cranger,

RESTAURANT
RIVER RD. at DEVON

thle. Cali Mr. Albanese
.

FULL TIME

296-2741

We are looking .for a young
lady with a neac appearance
and lite typing ability for InoffIce contact with our

an oqual opportunity employer

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

ment.

cliente. Hours osen. Flex-

8051 N. CENTRAL PARK
SKOKIE, ILL.

MALE or FEMALE

Full timeiscome to $25.900.
Must have excellent employ.
t'toni hackground, he bond.
able and make security deposit of $2,875. For Appoint-

RIGOlOS RESTAURANT

.

HELP WANTED

Ail part time performance.

Part time - Nights

Call Mba RockIng at 673-6610 for an IntervIew.

Elk Grove Village

willing to work 20 how. whIp.
Income part time to9S,SOOto
start. Full -tiste position
available only aftersuccess-

WAITRESS

Outstanding beneijO program Including paid vacations and
holidays, life Insurançe ouf hospItalization.

1000 Busse Road

land & suburbs. Muet be /

-

and 059 keygeinch equipment.

BRANDY WINE
RESTAURANT

Firm's operation is Chicago-

Call 825-0101
Ask for Mr. Wilkinson

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Mornings
APPLY

fer mature man to manage

and aptiwde for figures.

-

BREAKFAST CÒOK

Display Flrmhas opportunity

Must have gond typIng abOie

MIuImùm 2 years experience. You'll be working with 029

rb WAL

M om
toll

We need girl willing co ancolt bégionlog position with
leading consumer finance
cwiipany. God utaroingual-517 and benefita to match.

-

-

MANAGER
Fart Time

CLERK - CASHIER

INVENTORY CONTROL

CAU. 692-2077 SUBURBAN AiSWERtJ1G SVE

21

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

pa

-

.:

-:-

-

-:----'.

.

Welsh CorpI pipe.' MCC ChampIon sired. SOutIRE
'MIes quid fomalo for pat
Qrsbnw. $125. $175. .
-

-

2-!S-4641

-

-

The 83e, ThIùd.y. October 7, 1971

'The Regle. Thursday Oteber 7,1971

ommittee Siales Need for ModeÑ. ;Governmenf

FOR SALE - AUTO

MuSIC INSTRUCTION
Piano, Guiten, Accordien,

1968 Camaro. Ash gold with
block Vinyl top. Excel. Coud,
$1.095 or beet offer.
299-8222 after 5 P.M.

Organ & VoiceS Private in-

structions home or studio.
clonait & popolar music,

1957 Mercedes Benz Convt.

4 hardtop. Model l9OSL, Like

new tires, good motor. $350
or beet offer. 967-8209.
1968 Cadillac Convertible.

Fully powered, air Coud.
Original owner, Coed coud.
Ong, mileage 34.000. $2600

or brent offer, 967-8939.

Richard L. Giannone
965-3281

a

foraduIthekeylea.
ning Oct. 16. 18 yre, &

over.

Por Infer 967-7538 after 6
Rd.

government, at several meethts

In the village.
Committee members have
made a detailed study of die vil-

and are concerned about bief-

aaoprIatfOfl of oves nlng tb tirneit needs." he Caid,
Gltizei who are interested In
$4,000.000. "Under the ProalSeamIng
mote about thepropoge,j
dent-Trustee form of. government, the itiistee is requIred to chango to Councfl-Managor goymake decisions on techaical mat- ernment may contacphirs. Leon,.
teno entolde ofhlspersonafltnow- and Bloomfiold, 9ff-l53,to atlodge. 7ho professionalmanager, -tend a ?'Conunittee Coffee" In
on' the other hand,-ls knowledge-

able in all areas of municipal
management and the trustees use

hie expertise In

making

de-

dolons," Mr. Ashman explained.

several trasteen must be con- will be the theme ofthe eleventh
suIted on adnilnistrative prob- semi-annual Pheasant Run An-

GARAGE SALE
8232 North Harlem. Sat,, Oct.

9 and San. Oct. 10

1ik00 A,M, - 4:00 P.M.

..

lerne.

Implementation of decisios Is also delayed. Uncool'floated purchasing procedures
add to the inefficient operation.

Trustee

Marty

Aohman

stressed the need for pnofes-

Gym Activitues Reaistration

their neighborhood. A brief pro..
5ention by MOMO Committee
members in followed by a queo..
tien and answer onlod. "Th

Registration for all programs
Is belng conducted at the Nibs
Park District Office, 7877 Milwaukoe ave., from 9 - 5 Monday through Friday and from 912 noon on Saturdays, Non-resi-

-

1nvesflnent of an beur to learn

- dente pay

activIties.

tiques Show and Sale opensored
by the Womens' Auxiliary ofDel-

nor hnspital, St. Charleo and
managed by the House of WII-

liamsherg, LaGrange.

The show, billed su "Illinois'
sional business-like management Moot Elegant" will have 40 anIn a village of 27.000, with an tique dealers from 10 staten dis-

tage,

held atthe GrennanUnighm..

to the American cultural hen-

,
/?
..

4c.
Q

g

''

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00
(1OC p.r word additional)

nez. 8255 Oheto, beginning Oct.
13. Classes will ho held on Wed..

lic Oct. 8, 9. and 10 from lI

neodays from 7,30 p.m. to 830
for beginners and 8:30 p.m. to

ajo. tu 10 p.m. closing on Sun.

day at 6 p.m.

9x30 p.m. for advanced students.

The fee for the i-week session

Hockey League

.!

od"

tt%

'CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA'

Convenient
Bank

Classes Begin

-

BUGLE
9042 N. Courtland

Nil.; III.

.-."
Amaia EacIa.ed $

NIles Park District Recreation
Center at 7877 N. Milwaukee
NOes Squares regular dances

month at 8 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

Absentee Ballot in

LEGAL NYFlCE:

propini..

October 1, 1971

Notice le hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of School

District Number 71, Cook County,

Q1les Elementary Schoolt) for
repair work of the roof at Nlles
Elementary South. 6935 Tocky
Avenue, Nifes, Illinois, up to
3:00 P.M, on October 19, 1971.
Bids will be oponed and coneld-

cred at 8:00 P.M. In the Board

Office located at NiIeo Elemen..
nary North 6921 Oakton Street,

Nfle, Illinois.

Specifications and scope of work
may be received at Superintend..
em's office, 6935 Teuhy Avenue,
NUes, mlnoIs (See Qareoce E.

Calven, (Superintendent

Schools). Board of Education

of

te-

serves right to reject any or
aU bide.
David Heppo

Secretary _ Board of Ed..
litaUen
DiSinict Number 71

Shell tIre autbonized aggregate Indebtedness- of the
Maine
Park District, Cook Cnunty, IllinoIs, lie iscroaoed toGolf
not
more
than Five per centum of the value of the taxable property
therein?

Legal Notice
The BoardofTrusteesofJajtlor
College District No. 535 will roCelve sealed proposals for Fuel
Oil and PrintIng Spring Schedule
up to the hour of l0:OOrA,M, on
Friday, October IS, 1971 at thu
Administrativo office of Oehton

Community Cnuege (BuIldIng No.
3). 7900 North Nagle Avenue,

Morton Grove, Illinois.

Shall bonde of the Gell
Park District, Cook Cowity,
IllInois. to the amount ofMaine
Four Hund
Th002and Dollars
($400.000) be booed fer the isirpose of paying
for land to be
acquired for pork pirposos, building, mainta1ic,g,
and protecting said land and the existIng parks Improving
of the Distnict, and for the payment of the expenses Incident
thereto?
That for the pompose of said Special
neid
Park
District shall constitute a Single electionElection
precinct andentire
the polling
place for said election shall be:

Golf Maine Park District Office
9229 Emerson Street
, Doe Flamee, illinois

Bids will thereafter he pils.

licly oponed and road aloud. Spiclflcetlons of services to be fur..
nicked and quality and quantity of
items to be supplied may be obtaMed from the office of the Mano..

That the poils for and at mid election
o'clock a,m, and will

wilt be opened at six
he closed at six O'clock p.m. on the day
of

gen of Business Mfairs at the

said electien.

(Telephone No. 967-5120),

By order of the PresIdent and Board of
Park Commissioners of
the Golf Maine Panic Diatnict, Cook County, Illinois.

College's Administrative Office
BOARD OF TRIBTEES

Jwiior College Dlsirict No. 535
County of Cook, State of Illinois
Peter Kruptzak
Asoistant Manager of Business
Affales

Dated this 27th day of September, 1971.,
.

/5/ Mantjn Ka
President

-

nan Heights Gymnasium, 8255

Oketo. t,eague play hegins flies-

day, Oct. 26 and will continue

for ô minimum of 12 weeks. The
girls will he placed on teams on

scheduled to begin Oct. 11. The
Resident foe Is $40 plus $8 for
Insurance for 22 games.

Alor ton

juvenile league promises fun,
plenty of ice time, and keen coni-

petition to all Its players.
Registration Is now being ac.
cepted
at. the Park Office..- 7877
-

tIde programwill begin Tllesday,
Ott. 12, at the Park District

offIce. Registration fee will be
$20 per person. Those having
mozo than one child In the pro..
gram: $16 for Oecond child. and
$12 for third child.
Hockey leagneo for Various age

groupe will be formed accord-

ing to the American Hockey Assedation Age Divlaion, fiveWeeUnder 12 years of age and over

9 years of ego as of May, 31,
1971,

Bantam- Under 14 years of age
as of May 31. 1971.

6lldgét Le6gue- Under Ióyears

of age as of May 31, 1971,

Players must supply their own

Hockey skatoo, sticks and pro-

ENDS OCT. 16
..TRADE IN YOUR OLD CHECKS

tocuyo head gear. bhePark D1s...

trict will furnish goalie equipment and Jersey. All games will

be played at Harter Park and

(up to 200)

VPLUB[ COUPON

FlyIng Carpet when weather permite.

$$f'

Jack R. Tesmer

Free Booklet

Thoyet Seule opens the 1971-

n series of Maine East Corn-

mOitit5 Loctnges Wednesday, Oct.
13, t 8 p.m. The- first of eight

FREE WITH cOUPON
GOOD DURING
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

OFFERENI35OCT.16

lo

park area as well as dis-

District the beat possible be et

Wrested In making tteNI1es Park

trict wide needs.
Io order fer this committee to

the Grennan Heights FIeld Hosen,

-

.

pl4hlo9a. Brigade,

r

-

Oct. 11, at i p.m.

GoIf-Màine
Park Referendum Tuesday
In a dinctesIon with Park Dis-

trict residente, Martin Katzenberger, President of. the GolfMalee Park District Board of
Commissioners. responded to
questione on the forthcomlngreforondum

.

When ásked what specifIc an.

quisltlons the Park District Intends, Katsonberger answered,
"it io our intent to purchaoe as
moch band as Is possible with
th monies obtained through the

approval of the taxpayers, We
know that we need 3 acreo co
complete the pork sIto at Dee

the overcrowding that exists."
Ketzeeborger

continued

by

lend, Isn't thisthenemuchnoeded
eHtl,,g In our aros?"

Th referendum If accepted
would aleo call for development
of Kathy-Western park sIt Rat..
zenbenger added, "Kathy-Weetern 15 a greatly needed facility
and could do much In provid1
some gond sound additional rocreatioo facility." President Kat-

zonherger also pointed eut that

the Golf-Maine Park District has
oppliedtotheDepartmontof Hous..

and Urban Development (HOD)

for matching funds,

The referendum Is Tuesday,
Oct. 12 at the park district of.
fice, 9229 Emerson, with the hours

of 6 a,m. to 6 p.m. for the con.
vonience of Park DI9tnIct tesidente.

quoting the late Senator and re-

Fall Programs

places to enjoy; not to escape
from, Oases of open land must

gram has had an extremely suc-

knowned Conservationist fighter.
Paul Douglas, "Qtlos eholild be

The football orientation pro.

be maintained In the Urban Des..
ente' In which a large part of our

ceosful start this season, Both
the 1-2 grado and the 3-4 grade

satisfy man's need for earth, air,
Water. variety of landscape and
occasional solitude.
Katmnheger was asked If the
acqaisition was aboolutelyneces.

catching, and runoing, The rest

population lives and works, to

ratio is 1100 people per acre of

tien has begun with passing, pose

of the progremwiIjlecIuhk..

thg, and other offensive skills;
All boys receive instruction In

all okiflo, The various fundamostabs aro taught using a Variety of

socIal awareness projects, Availabb

to all children are a wide

From 12:30 to 2:30 a free swim assortment of toys, games,
program will be offered for 75 sports, os well ao qulottimes and
per Saturday. The bossons wilibe refreshment periods, Each child
$5 per session and will include borna to work and play wIth
the -availablUty of. the pool for others and hayo fon In a learn-

free swim at no extra charge. Ing situatIon,
-

ecor
óur
inances it
a -hec ing
Aécount

:att

e

r

A

FiLE

7000 OAKTON SYIEET
ei Weaksi.W
..
NIiII.lU.
., .

.

ing. defense puntIng, place kick-

Swim Program

OOW be held from 11:30 to 12:30
Saturdays at the Maine Eantpool.

j

classes are filled slid instruc.

games, relays, and other monte
to make the fundamentals fun.
The Pro-school program for
-s year obde is In progress at
the Maine Townshipjowish Con.
Thero are still openings In gregation and the North Shore
several of the Fall programs. Trace gym, Pre.sthoollncorpor_
The Learn-to-Swim program ha
ateo both basic learning skills
beenro-organizod duo to Initial such ao counting, colors, alj*alack of registration, Lessons will bet, science projects, health, and

Riske of 8331 N, Ottawa ave..

NUes, io partIcIpating indio Pirat
Fleet's Readineso and Operetionol Evaluation" (ROPEVAL)
aboard the destroyer 055 De Ha.
veo o Southern California,
The exercise Involves over
20,000 Navymen
rises emhacked In sorbe 40 ohljn, 23 air.craft squadrons andaManino Ans.

owners in NUes. OelY YOU know
your neIghborhood parkrobInma
and needs. Meetings are held the
second Monday of the month. A
the Oct.. 11 meetIng a representaiive will he on hand o answer

oetting priorities fer each

Navy Fireman Jack R. Tesmer,

on budgeting. otretching your paycheck,
hew to fIguro 9our net worth, and other
practical ideas.

have the cooperation of the home.

year questions and hear your
suggestions. For all those In,.

and citizens.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred O.

Personal Moneyhianagement. Hber1ul hints

function effectively they M(T

3. To aoslst the board In

sary at this time. He replied,
'Our current population band

traUen is on a llrst come first

NILES. ILLINOIS
CORNER OF DEMPSTER a GREENWOOD

'rLOflaon
to Venjè'
"Leuden to Voai" ivith

has, In recent menthe, been established by the Park District,
ils purpose is:
l.'Fo9tudy the overall needs
of the distrIct.
2, To improve communlcatIens between the district

ties can be expanded and relieve

and league play Is tentatively

&iìrrji pJx

dwo on Nov. .

A Citizens AdvlsoryCommittoe

moro acres So that these facili-

sions wIll be held Oct. 17 and 24

Royate and others eyiy Sund;y

District Seeks Homéowoers ,Ai

like to porchaoe at leant 5..or

day from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. and
9 a.m. to 12 noon on Saturday,
RegIster now as practice ses-

evening. A UmIt of 2 teams with
16-20 toen per team from Nibs
Is proje6ted at this inne. Regis-

'

and Emerson rds. and we would

The Morton Grove Park District Will open Hockey regIstratien earlyfor the upcoming Hockey program, Registration for

hoSes-c the election.

-

8255

Milwaukee ave., Mondaytltru Pri-

OF OUR GRAND OPENING

Thayer Seele, long afvoniteof
Maine Community Lectuu' pa-

Annex,

Oketo. The fee for NIbs Park
District residente is $6 - nonresident fee Is $9. Por further

Suburban Juvenile
Hockey League

-

travel fIlmst with -personal naoration hyj1iotographer..speers,
will he held itt the auditorium of
Maine Township High schoolEast,
Dempete, and POtter,Fark Ridge.

Grenoan. Heights

information call 967-633.

LAST 9 DAYS

The citizens' committee, appointed In early l97obythe Beard
of Trustees to otttdy village goYoronleot reached the conclusIon
that the Coancil-Manoger form
would be advantageous for Morton G6ve The League of Women
Voters In an earlier study aleo
agreed wish this findIng. The
League Is cooperating with the
MGMG
todorn Government for
Morton Grove) Committee In
seeking pesoage of tite referee-

teams. Each girl Inthe leaguewlll
receive e personal jersey.
Registration for tb program
will be held on Monday, Oct. Il
from 7 p.o., to 9:30 p.m. at the

monts onplayasharobaslswfth State Hockey Tournament, This

voters who may ho awayatschtol
should know that they can cast an
absentee ballot In the Village
Manager referendum on Nov, 2,
The appllcationforthisballotmay

i;lsa retenes for hiofóunthoe,.

Games will be played on Tuesday and Friday evenings from
6:30 p.m. to i p.m. at the Gres-

Hockey League

.-- -...

wnttln5 at the Morton Grove Villofe I-tail no later than one week

tally of scores will ho kept. In..

to the ist, 2nd, and 3rd place

of age aro dilgibbo to participate.

I

gameo will he refereed and a

The Nibs Park District plam
praàtico time for each team. to send an All Star Team tomPlayers en the NUes teams posed of men from the NUns

1 Hockey meetine.

be made either In person or In

8255 Oketo. The fee for the 12

Week session 15 $3.

diVidual trophies will be awarded

ceded by at least 3 sessIons of

967.6681 er attend the October

Eighteen year old registered

Instruction and competitivejplay,
The girls will be assIgned teams
and will compete In league play.
The açtivicywill be holdonTues..
days and Fridays from 5:30 p.m.
to &.30 p.m. at the Goennan Gym,

mainly Nov. 6, but will be pro- serve basis.

Skokie, Morton Grove, Glenview
and Des RaineS,
For moro information, celi

-

Manager Relerendum

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
that on the 12th day of Octoher
l971 o Special Election wingiven
be held In and for the Golf
Maine
Park District. Cook County,
for the pirpoae of submitting
to the legal voters of said Illisols,
Park District the following

GIrls Volleghall League. Girls
In high school through 21 years

are eligible for stato tourna- Teams Rosters to the Illinois

Students May Cast

NOTIcE OF SPEC1Ai ELECTION
GOLF MAINE PAItJ( DISTRICT
COOl( cOUNTY, ILLFf OIS

Legal Notice

games played wider authentic
hockey conditions IncludIng ref..
erces. scorekeepers and coaches,
League play will begin approvi-

Deger er 967-5285,

first and third Saturdays of each

the cooperation of theNiles Youth
Commission will conduct a Teen

The fee for tilles Park DistrItt residente Is $40 per boy

zamhoni treated Ice and league

will he offered this Fall, The

Girls
Volleyball Teen
they may enter as a team. All

The Nues Park District with

of 30 sessions et ice time on Notre Dame Varsity. Chinano

ave. Further information maybe
obtained by calling Bob or Der

ore held et the center on the

Pbn,. .,,

-

The lessons are held at the

Nitos, lu.
Doiv,.in Sanking
Aniplo Fnt, P.5ki

Slimnautice for Women edil he
offered on Tuesdayevonlngsfrom

The NUes Park District Is now
organizing a Suburban Juvenile
plus an insurance premium. Ihe League that wIU play on Sunday
foe for non-residentS is $65 oveningo between 5 p.m. and 10
p.m. at the Ballard Ice Rink loplus thelnsunance. TIte feo Includes a personal catad on the coreen
Ballard
jersey for each boy, a personal rd. and Cumberland ave. The
trophy presented to ea6h player teams will ropreoent theNUes
at an award celebration, freou6e Park District In league compeof goalie equipment, a guarantee tition between Morton Grove,
,

Moderi, square dancing Is a
"just for fan" recreation which
does not require torpoichorean
expertise, Anyone interested Is
cordially Invited to attend the
classes.

si W.bogon Rand

for the 9 week session Is $3.

Dec. 11. 1.954.

actuare dancers.

lANK DF NuES

tiens,

through Doc. 31, 1956; JovenIle - Born Jan. 1, 1953 through

engaged Al Schaffner, regular
club caller, to teach the class.
Schaffner Is a favorite among

7100 OAKTON STREET

Namo

Midgets - Born Jan. 1, 1955

will commence.NIleo Squares has

Nues

leere thu i. wrinen fne 2 week,.

JaiL I, 1959 through Dec. 31,
1960 Bantems - Born Jan. 1,
1957 through Dec. 31, 1958;

i p.m., Square Dance classes.

'n
.

966-3900

Boys will be divided Into the
following age brackets, Squirts
-. Born Jan. 1 1961 through
Dec. 3, 19611 Pee Woes - Born

On Friday evening, Oct. 8, at

a

eligIble to participete. The fee

and high school studente wIll be

The show Is'open to the pub-

"The Most

8255 Okoto, on Monday OVOldltgs

SoIf Defenoe andjudo for adults

is $10.

o

program consIste of volleyball

from 7 - 10 p.m. beginning Oct.
4. Men poet high school ate are.

antiqultywithspecialemplas
antiques which have conteihumi

Nues Squares

A Men's VolIe&all program

nero and at .4:45 p.m,-,forad..

noon fon advanced studente. The
fIrst 9 week besulon begins Occ.

feo for the 9 week session Is
$6.

.

Family Waot Ads

venced students. The 9 weekses5100 will beheld at the Cretinas
Gymnasium, 8255 Oketo, The fee
is $3.

8 - li p.m. at the Gronnan Gym,
8255 Oketo, The program conslots of conditioning exercises
and active gamos of volleyball,
The feo fon the 9 week session
Is $3.
A GIrls' Volleyball Program
for youngsters in 5th-8th grade

Tumbling Claoses for children
ages 6 and up will hoconducmi
on Thursday at 3:45 for begin-

will be held at the Gremien Gym

9. Classes Will be conducted at
Grennap Gym, 9255 Oketo, The

PlaYlitS outstandIng collectIons of

-

10 and ovotwill he conducted on
Saturdays from 10 a.m, to li o.m.

for boginoore and li a.ni. to 52

House of Williarnsberg - Anffque Show
"Scenes from America's P0t"

a doable fee for ail

Judo Classeo for anyone age

Bloomfield.

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

Trustee Dick Holt pointed out
that action is often miared when

,I . e

S'The trustees aro so involVed why Morton Grove needs modern
with administratiVe details un- Manager government is one that
dor-the present form of govern- wIll pay dividends to viliageos
mont that they do not give plan- for many years," ea Mrs.

ficlent methods of operation, lack
of coordinadon and opportunitleo
for misinanagentent.

don appt.
296..2360 or come to

:

annual

ADVISER
Advise on family affafr,
husMees, marriage. Call

ging Center, NUes.

Wanted indivldúain or teams

DarIen spoke this posiweekabout
the proposed change to Manager

dent-Trustee form of government

AsressfromGolfm68op..

WTD. HOCKEY PLAYERS

Mro. Al Neltart and Mrs. Joe

lage operation under the Presi-

PERSONALS
READER

Members of the Modern Goyernment for Morton Grove Camminne are continuing their canipaign for approvai of the Nov, 2
Manager Referendum. Conunittee
members Marty Ashmai,, Dick
Hohe, Mrs. Leonard Bloomfield,

Delvc.la BnekIn
Fuse PaeMs9

r

